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BOY’S WATCHES

Watch the boy with a watch! Note how proud 
he is and careful to be on time. Does your boy 
have to ftucss at the time? Then why not fret 
him one of our medium priced watches which are 
as reliable as can be. We sell too much (rood 
jewelry to be able to sell poor watches.

We are showinfr boy’s 
Every one standard.

watches from $1 00-up.

Tbs Fire tUi Neniif.
ftom  UoodSTiB X W lr:'

This morninfr at ¿:80  
o’clock, Hre was discovt red in 
the hull house of the Nhco(;*

and rapidly 
seed house, 
were a total

Seasonable Merchandise

Sw ift Bros. &  Smith
On the Old Fort Comet

rnr
’ D̂cdiisi

' Yesterday was a “ red letter 
day” in the history of the 
Methodist Church ot this city 
Special preparations were 
made for **Decision Day” in 
the Sunday School, in con
sequence ot which I? scholars 
were baptized and received in 
the membership ot the church 
while a number ot others 
decided upon a Christian lite. 
But the results ot the day 
were more-tar reachinfr, as 13 
men and women also werS 
received into membership by 
letter and on profession ot 
faith during the day making 
a total ot 25. But even this 
does not cover the results as 
the pastor holds baca the 
names of 10 more men and 
women to be announced later 
as they were not present yes
terday.

Ltffat liktry ii The Sn U. 
There have been more books 
added to the library ot the 
University ot Texas during 
the past two vears than were, 
contained the library 12 or 15 
years a((o. By binding, gitt, 
and purchas the library has 
gained in the last two years 
above 22,000 volumes. Dur
ing this period, 808,882 books 
were circulated, and about 
18,000 books were cataloged. 
The library now holds above 
100\000 volumes, which is the 
largest library in the South. 
Increased service has made 
the employment ot six more 
assistants necessary this year.

doches Oil Mill 
spread to the 
Both buildings 
loss.

The heroic work o f , the 
Fire Company ably assisted 
oy citizens confined thé fire 
to these two buildinirs.

The delay in turning in 
the alarm and low water 
pressure made the hght a 
bitter one and tor awhile it 
looked as it the Oil Mill office 
and the W. T. Wilson Grain 
Co’s, two large ware houses, 
togather with all other pro
perty on west side ot rail 
road would be lost,but desper
ate huhting and shitting of 
the wind saved the day. ,

Fire Chief Sturdevant had 
on a pair ot rubber boots 
(with out sox) and got into a 
“Tolerably hot place,”  here 
the rubber boots went back 
on him and blistered both 
feet right badly and in this 
connection he wishes to thank 
Rho Cox and Sam Hay ter 
who kidly divided shoes and 
sox with him.

The loss is estimated at 
perhaps more than $15,0U0.00 
mostly covered by insurance.

The machinery ot the mill 
was not seriously iijureyl. 
There were about 500U tons 
ot seed destroyed which had 
cost over $15.00 a ton.

It is expected tl e 
will be re built at once.

WAGONS
Studebaker— Owensboro 

New Stroughton
Every good farmer must have a ‘ "good”  wagon. Buy 

one of the above named brands and you'll certainly have a 
G O O D  one.

CANE MILLS
T he “ C O L U M B U S " in an assortment of sizes, W e 

are selling lots of them, and if you need a Cane Mill come 
N O W  and be sure to get the size you want. The C O L 
U M B U S  is a H E A V Y  mill and will get. the juice out of 
the cane to your satisfaction.

Skimmers, Evaporators, Portable Furnaces, Furnace 
Doors and Frames, Grate Bars, Smoke Stacks.

Best stock in East Texas. Come and see, or . write us 
for catalogues and prices.

Cason, Monk & Co.

Jas. H. Haltom Sr. and 
wile are spending a few days 
in town. This morning he 
dropped in to chat the Sen
tinel tollu, who are his rel
atives and friends, and he 
said that in coming to town 
he met with his old friend L. 
S. Taylor. They had not 
met in several years, and so 
they bad a friendly exchaofce 
of words. Taylor asked him 
it he had forgotten the time 
when he, Taylor, was taken 
with cramps while swimming 
away out in White River, 
Ark. during the war, and had 
to call loudly for help and 
Haltom swam out to him and 
rescued him. He said he 
would have drowned,then and 
there in sight ot hundreds ot 
comrades who did not come 
to help him, though he was 
a fine swimmer. Haltom re
membered it well and so the 
two reeited their association 
of old, and thought over the 
past.

The infant baby girl of Mr 
and Mr:». Warner Linthicum 
died at their home in Martins
ville last Saturday and was 
buried at Applebv Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. M. Sprad- 
ley was called there Saturday 

account ot the illness of

mill

on

Mr. W. U. Perkins mana
ger of the oil mill informs 
the Sentinel that, as soon as 
the tre fire insurance adjust
ers are satisfied the mill will 
hf rebuilt and will at oi.ci le- 
i^me operating. This may re-

the child. Mr. Linthicum 
and Mrs. Spradley are broth
er and sister. N

The Netbsdirt Chwd.
“ The Call to Sacrifice and 

Service”  will be the theme ot 
the morning message on Sun
day at 11 o ’cjpck, when the 
pastor, S. S, McKenney will 
preach the anniversary ser
mon to the|Woman’s Mission
ary Society.

“ The Expulsive Power of a 
Greater Affection”  will be the 
subject of an eyan((elistic ser
mon at 7:80 o ’clock in the 
evening.

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Strangers are welcome, and 
the public is cordially invited 
to each service ot the day. 
The house will be comfortably 
heated or ventilated to suit 
weather conditions.

Fire NanluJI's Repsrt
The fire was discovered at 

5:80 a. m. in the hull house 
about 10 feet from the floor 
in the center of the building. 
Cause of origin is unknown.

Pat Murphy, 
Fire Marshall.

Miss Christabel Patton re
turned to A. C. 1. in Jackson
ville this afternoon. Miss 
Christabel came home on a 
short visit on account .̂ of the 
illness and operation ot her 
mother, Mr«. C. B. Patton. 
Nra san- ̂ P mU u u  is  in  a  |oc tl

iiinrinro here. Stills getting 
quire as much as thirty da> a. i uiecl?.

Repwt OfBiy-A-BaieChik.
The number ot bales sold 

is 78. The number ot pur
chasers is 69.

We feel some what disap
pointed at the indifference 
shown in so worthy a cause. 
However we are glad that the 
number is not less.

The merchants helped this 
cause by giving 10c tor cotton 
on accounts.

How many bales have been 
placed in thb way. 1 have 
no wav ot knowing therefore 
can not give the number ot 
bales so purchased.

Respectfully,
R. W. Murphey. 

Secretary of Buy-aiBale Club.

Nmv Bavaria.
On the same night the 

Catholic church was entered 
by burglars the Episcopal 
church was also entered.

A new bottle of sacrament 
wine, with only a small 
vuanity used from it, was 
and some other small articles 
are missing.

It is thought the ‘ truants 
bad been playing’ cards, as a 
playing card was found in the 
church.

New “First Udy
The white house has a new 

mistress
M iss Margaret Wilson has 

laid down her editorial pen. 
cancelled her lecture engage
ments, abandoned her cherish
ed pni anthropic missio.i and 
the “ friend ot the slum- 
dweller,” the patron ot many 
working girls’ clubs has 
taken her position as first 
lady of the land, and social 
mentor ot the nation.

As the president’s eldest 
daughter she succeeds to the 
position recently vacated by 
the death ot her mother, Mrs. 
Helen Axson Wilson.

Miss Wilson’s tastes being 
intellectual and artiseic rather 
than social, she has had small 
share in the social life of 
Wasnington, preferring to 
devote her time to the study 
of music, to lecturing in the 
interests ot social equity, and 
to promoting interests m 
social center work.

Miss Wilson, who is con
siderably less than 80 years 
old, is the third ^unmarried 
woman and the second very 
young woman to preside at 
the white house. During 
the Cleveland administration 
the president’s sister. Miss 
Rose Cleveland, w&s white 
housie hostess until she was 
succeeded by the president’s 
bride, Francis Folsom Cleve
land, and Miss Helen Taft, 
while still a school girl, took 
her mother’s place during the 
latter’s illness, as “ first lady’« 
and received with her father 
at stale luuclioiu in Wash- 
mtfioa.

Biitlan is CsUMbc hiest'i Rnu .
Monday evening about

eight o ’clock as Father 
Casserly on entering his room 
after supper some one hit him 
a sounding blow on the iaw 
which stunted him sufficently 
for the person and hi.s accom
plice to make their escape.

One ot them »ent west out 
the front way and over the 
fence and the other broke 
through the screen in the. 
window going east out the 
back way. It being dark and 
the priest being taken so by 
surprise he was unable to tell 
whether they were white or 
colored.

The priests trunk was pryed 
open and rumaged through 
and a little square tix box in 
which there was some private 
papers was broken open and 
left in the isle ot the church. 
Nothing was missed up to a 
late hour this morning.

It is thought the parties 
must have entered through 
Mrs. Mullers lot this being a 
very dark way and her gates 
that had been tied the night 
before were untied and left 
open.

The priest was not badly 
hurt and he called for help 
immediately but the house 
breakers had fast made their 
escape.

Novel Blight and Misk 
Dovie Mae Bailev were mar
ried at tiu- fiixfist parsoir*. 
age last iiiKiit at 7: 15 o’clock* 
Rev. S. S. McKenney offi
ciating. 'rpe , young people 
are well known here. Mr. 
Brig he ib uie soil of O. A.. 
Bright and is a (Hipular gro
cery merch.int ot this city. 
Miss B.Hiley is the sweet 
young daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Lin Bailey. Mr. and 
Mt '\ Bright will make their 
hi III • here. The Sentinel exs 

i o gratulations to the
h i p p v  i- I.

Appleby Camp No. 1219 
will unveil the monument ot 
Sov. Bunyon Greer at North 
Church on Sunday, Novem 
ber 1, at 2:80 p. m. All 
camps are invited to attend 
and assist in this unveiling, 

Fratemallv,
W . D. Burrows, Consul 

Commander,
J. F. Coon, Clerk.

To country correspondent:
You must get your letters 

to the Sentiuei on or before 
Tuesday, to be in lime for the 
Weekly Sentiuei, whicn is 
published on Thursdays. An
other point should Le noted, 
viz: write tacts only, and doi 
not moralize about events ot a 
personal kind. For instance, 
do not wish them a long and 
happy lile, nor tell how gladi 
we are to have them with us,* 
nor that our preacher or. 
teacher our church or school, 
is superior, and other mere 
windy platitudes. And don’t 
be legthy. Two pages will 
hold more than the average 
writer tells. Several letters 
came in this morning, Thurs
day, too lengthy and too Jatc 
for use as desired by the 
writers, aud fuller ot words 
and wishes than of news or. 
facts. But the Sentinel i«' 
glad to (ret them, and to use 
all tnat are practicable.

Be sure and go to the poU$ 
on Tuesday, Nov. 8.

>
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FOR WOMEN ALSO
/, W om en who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con

stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I T  !• A  FOW CRFUL S Y S TEM  R IS U L A TO R

Ii «xtenda its parifyit« rsstorathr* influencs to svsry psrt of tks 
sr»t««n. Women who sra psia. aallow, weak and nervous soon pick op 
and become bright and cbaerfdl under hs escellent corractinc propertiss. 
It dears the compiaaloo, rastorao color to pale cheeks, sweatens tbehiaath, 
Ixightcos eye and pcxxnotao regularity in the bowel movsaientx

Sold by Druggisia and Daalars in MedidiM.
Price Sl.OO per Bottle 

Rrlskiy As h  Sitters Co.t Proprietors, St. Louis,' Mo.

Striplioff, Haselwood it Co.. Special Agents

Ii

loeM.

♦"Pipe’s

Wm  Sappreaes N«se if Wkstlei 
W sco. Tex., Oct., 21.— 

‘Splitting the Ahistle” uitl 
soon be a thing ot the past 
in this city, ss the city cora- 
missioD has passed an ordi* 
ffiSDce which will prevent the 
Idowing ot locomotive or tac 
tor? whistles within the citv 
limits. Wsco is the first 
Texas city to inaugurate such 
a  reform.

There is intense excitement 
at Marshall, Texa.s. over a 
most*revolting outrawe com- 
niitteed ’on a little three vear 
old girl bv a negro man at 2 
o’clock Sunday morning. He 
took the child from her tx d 
and carried her to distant 
quarters, ll is too horrible 
to V r it r .

cent. M uiuœ  Credit 15 «  ' »  -»S'» “ W-
She leaves father, mother

When tlie chest t. els on fire 
the thtoat burns, you 

luiRe indigestion.and you need 
ilE R B lN E to  iget rid ot the 
disagreeable feeling. 1 t
drives out badly]digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and 
purifies the'.bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by all druggists. tts

Why try to persuade a far
mer to leave off cotton as a 
crop next year? He surely 
can see it himself.

All you who have torpid 
liver, weak digeston or con
stipated bowels look out tor 
chills. The season is here and 
the air is full ot the disease 
germs. The best thing to do| 
is to get your liver in good 
condition and purify the 
stomach and bowels. HER- 
BINE is the right remedy, it 
answers the purpose com
pletely. Price 50c. Sold by 
all druggists tts

Nacif4:clia Cititleilto Rcdic.isi 
lanrticc Ratti Oi AccmbI d 

Gssd Tirt ltoii4.
When a statement showing 

the loss ratio tor a city or 
town tor the three calendar 
years proceeding is fi’ed with' 
the State Insurance Board by 
the Mayor ot the city or town, 
and such statement has been 
approved by the State insur
ance Board, the following 
credit will be allowed.

For each 5 per cent or frac
tion tbereot less than 55 per 
cent less ratio for three calen
dar years next proceeding, 8 
per
per cent.

This to apply only on risks 
located within the corporate 
limits, and credit to applv to 
final rate.

While 1 do not know the 
extent ot losses you have had 
lor the last three years, but 
believe that the city Is entitl
ed to a credit, and it the 
Mayor, or business League 
will obtain the amount of 
premiums and losses lor the 
years of 1911, 1912 and 1918, 
will be glad to assist them in 
getting what they are entitled 

I to, not only in reduction ot 
.rates, but placing Nacogdo
ches among the good fire 
record towns.

W. H. Crouch.

ueidV  l O W
S H D  H l l  C U

Tioii’t »«»r ftulTcduPj 
A dow ol

0«il Vtpwinc ind ’,  Cold Compound
l&(cn e»»rp two hour* until Ibr« do«» «r»
token will end «rippecold eilkei' >n the head. ehe»t. body or

noaUiU hnd no»c 
, lever

•nd

Snlekett. 
 ̂ cent»fold (ompound** I» the

BOW«
»r drue ttorc».

UESTK0Y S 5LO7

Ntoy Nsct(4icliet Pm Îc Testili to TUi

Gcoe Bit Nst Forfsttsa 
Toe death angel visited the 

home ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W. Johnson last Friday, Oct. 
16, and took away their darl
ing babe. Little Oteta was

If cotton be worth Gets per 
pound, will s bank loan mon
ey on it at lOcts?

The Magic Washing Stick.
**Tbe Magic Washing Stick 

is just fine, k  did just what 
yeu said it would do and the 
clothes were so nice and 
white with all that hard rub-
bing left ofi,*’ writes Mrs
Ssrah Gooddale, Prestoh, Tex 
ms. The Magic Sticks is not 
m soip nor a washing powder. 
Sold by grocers and druggists 
three 10c sticks for 25c, or by 
mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co.. Sherman, Tex. 
w

A Texas newspaper man in
vented condensed milk, who 
was none other than Giil 
Bjrden, who is mentioned 
elsewhere in this paper.

Check Kidney Troable at Once.
There is such ready action 

m Foleys Kidney Pills, you 
feel their healing from the 
very first dose. Backache, 
weak, sore kidneys, painful 
bladder and irregular action 
disappear with their use. O. 
I ’almer, Green Bay, Wis.,savs 
*‘My wife is rapidly recover- 
fOg her health and strength, 
due solely to Foley Kidney 
Wills.”  Swift Bros. 6t Smith.

Uncle

The Magic Washing Stick.
"The Magic Washing Stick 

is the finest thing in the 
world. Cleans the clothes 
without rubbing—makes the 
whitest clothes 1 ever saw, I 
cannot do without it any more. 
All you say is true, it does all 
you say it will. 1 would give 
it for nothing 1 have ever 
used, Hope every lady will 
try it.” writes Mrs. W. F. 
Gammill Ashdown, Ark. 
This peculiar article is sold 
by grocers aud druggists, 
three, 10c sticks tor 25c or by 
mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine.Co., Sherman, Tex
as. w

Neuralgia ot the face, 
shoulder, hands, or feet re- 
quiras a powerful remedy 
that will penetrate the flesh. 
B A LLA R D ’S SNOW LINI
MENT possesses that power. 
Rubbed in where the pain is 
felt is all that is necessary to 
relieve suflering and restore 
normal conditions. Price 25c, 
50c and $1.00 per bottle 
Sold by all druggists, - tts

and little sister and a host of 
other relatives and friends to 
mourn her loss.

Weep not dear parents your 
babe is not dead, but only 
sleeping ih the arms ot Jesus. 
Tho it is hard to part with 
our loved ones, God kooweth 
best ot all things. She has 
lett this world from sorrow, 
and gone to the blessed Celes
tial shore, where there' will 
be no nsore sad parting and 
there’ll be no more good byes. 
A vacant place lett in our 

home,
A dear one here from us is 

gone,
Goue to dwell with Christ 

forever.
Never more on earth to roam.

Written by her aunt and 
uncle.

Freeman and Mae.

W. O. Cook, Wm. Joe and 
Holly Martin all hustlers ot 
the Etoile neighborhood were 
in town Thursday. They 
say they need a ram to wash 
up a little business.

Tickling in the throat, 
hoarseness, loss ot voice, in
dicate the need of BAL- 
L A R D ’ S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP. It eases the lungs, 
quiets the cough and restores 
health in the bronchial tubes. 
Price 25c. 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

You can’ t sleep at night
With aches and pains ot a 

bad back—
When you have to get up 

from urinary troubles.
If the kidneys are at fault
Set them working aright 

with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here is Nacogdoches proof 

ot their merit.
Mrs. H. M. Reid. 412 S. 

North St., Nacogdoches, says: 
” 1 sufiertd from severe pains 
in the small of my back. At 
times 1 was unable to sleep, 1 
got no relief until 1 used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured 
at Swift Bros, it Smith’s Diug 
Store. They made a perma
nent cure.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask for a kidney 
remedy—j^ t  Doan’s Kidney 
Pills— the same that Mrs. 
Reid had. Foster-Miliiurn 
Co., Props., Buftalo, N. Y,

If a cotton grower can't 
borrow from a bank on his 
holdings can the state or the 
U. S. do any thing for him?

Do you hear much said * —.now about paternalism? That
means to let the government
carry you.

Tih fnim WisM
Providence, R. I., Oct. 15.— 

Praises tor Piesideot Wilson 
for his neutral attitude in the 
present war were voiced to< 
day by former President Taft 
and Andrew Carnegie at a 
luncheon ot the chamber ot 
commerce.

‘ ‘President Wilson has 
taken the exact stand.”  Mr. 
Taft said, and has expressed 
it with admirable accuracy.”

Frank Robbins has 
returned from a weeks visit to 
Che big State Fair at Dallas, 
.tíñele Frank Myt the greatest 

heaatr was the “ Dog 
bttt there was only 

dog in the exhibit that 
h t  thought would beat 
^ d i e ,  and he wished that he 
W  ju ried  her with himooaix

 ̂ P n d d f  Ash] Bitters cures
disease ol the kidneys.cleanses

tmmmt and strengthens the liver.
extn atomach and bowels. Stripl-
èst uig, Haselwood 5c Co., Special

Simhm Agents.
ik a tt -------- ------------

t Blood will tell—and so will

Tht a black eye.

CITROLAX!
CITRO LAX! 

C I T R O L A X  !
Best thing for constipation, 

sour stomach, lazy liver and 
sluggish bowels. Stops a 
sick headache almost at 
once.'. Gives a most thorough 
and satisfactory flushing—no 
pain, no nausea. Keeps your 
system cleansed, sweet and 
wholesome. Ask for Citrolax. 
Swift Bros. 5c Smith. eod.

Ford Hale left yesterday 
for Ft. Worth with a car of 
cattle. He will return to 
Dsllas to attend the fair, re
turning home Sunday.

Constipation is tbe  ̂ rock 
that wrecks many lives; it 
poisons the very life blond. 
Regularity can be establbbed 
through the use of Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It is mildly 
cathartic an strengthens th 
stomach, liver and kidneys. 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 
Special Agent.

Tke Nspe Walking Slick
'‘ All glory to the Magic 

Washing Stick—my clothes 
were as white as snow,’ ’writes 
Mrs. Sallie Cummings, Mar* 
qurz, Texas, Not a soap nor a 
Washington powder but a pe
culiar article which makes 
dirty clothes clean and beau
tiful without a bit ot rubbing 
Sold by grocers and druggists, 
three 10c sticks for 25c, or by 
mail from A. B. Richards 
Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex
as. w

The Magic Wishing Stick.
“ 1 rannot^S speak highly 

enough in praise ot the Magic 
Washing Stick. It saves 
halt the labor in washing. 
Makes the clothes sweet, clean 
and white as snow without 
the use ot rubboard,”  writes 
Mrs. R. M. Cardwell, Forney. 
Texas. Sold by grocers and 
druggists three lOc sticks for 
25c. or by mail from A. B. 
Richards Medicine .Co., Sher
man, Texas. w

Stop those Early Bronchial Craghs.
They hang on all winter it 

not checked, and pave the 
way tor serious throat and 
lung diseases. Get a bottle 
of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, and take it freely. 
Stops coughs and colds, heals 

, raw inflamed throat, loosens 
the phlegm and is mildly 
laxative. Best for children 
and grown persons. No 
opiates. Swift Bros. 5c Smith.

There were seventeen auto 
joy riders from Lufkin up 
yesterday en]oying our roads. 
Every good weather Sunday 
aiito owners come from points 
all around us to enjoy a drive 
on our good roads. Build 
more ot them, longer ones 
and better ones.

The first new’spapea ever 
published in Texas was the 
Houston Telegraph. It was 
established by Gail Borden 
in 1886. It is now defunct.

W” . T. Hutchens, Nichol 
son, Ga., bad a severe attack 
ot rheumatism. His feet, 
ankles and ioinU were 
swollen, and moving about 
was, very painful. He waa 
certainly in a bad way when 
be started to take Foley 
Kidney Pills. He says, ”Just 
a tew doses made me fetl 
better, and now my paint and 
rheumatism are all gone and 
I sleep all night long.”  Swift 
Bros. 5c Smith. eod

Dixziness, spells of blind
ness, hfeadacbe and sour 
stomach are caused by torpid 
liver and constipated bowels. 
Prickly Ash Bitters removes 
the cause ot the trouble and 
puts the system in perfect 
Older. Stripling, Haselwood 
5c Co. Special Agent.

C. S. Crouch of Chireno was
circulating among, the busi-

bere yesterday.

Rev, W. F. Nash was a 
pleasant caller at the Senti
nel office this morning and
lett word that he was on his«

return to Gonzales where he 
will get bis family and house
hold effects and move here 
the latter part ot next week. 
They will live in one of W. 
G. Barron’s bouses on Rusk 
Avenue.

Foley Catheirtic Tablets.
You will like their positive 

action. They have a tonic 
effect on the bowels, and give 
a wholesome, thorough clean
ing to the entire bowel tract. 
Slir the liver to healthy ac
tivity and keep stomach sweet 
Constipation, headache, dull, 
tired feeling never afflict those 
who use Fole^ Cathartic 
Tablets. Only 25c. Swift 
Bros. Smith. eod

Pjsitiydy Masters Croop
Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Compound cuts the thick 
chocking mucus, and clears 
away, the phlegm. Opens up 
the air passages and stops the 
hoarse ceugh. The gasping, 
strangling fight for breath 
gives way to quiet breathing 
add peaceful sleep. Harold 
Berg, Mass, Mich., writes: 
“ We give Foley’s Honey and 
Tar to our children for croup 
and it always acts quickly.” 
Swift Bros. 5c Smith. eod

Congress has iust adjourned 
atter an unusually lengthy 
SRsion of nineteen months 
and of an unusually exciting 
eharseter. Congressman R.L. 
Henry ot Texas in the 
beat ot the battle, which is 
only suspended tor a truce. 
He has been battling for re
lief ot the cotton grower.

BENAk: NFN.
It you happen to be one ot 

the thousands ot men and 
women who suffer ever so 
slightly fr >ffi an inactive fiver, 
you will be surprised at the 
immediate effect ot Grigsby’s 
Liv-Ver-Lax. That headache 
or lack ot energy or consti
pated condition, ts sure to be 
the result ot imperfeet liver 
conditions.

Help nature to do the work 
by one or two doses ot Grigs
by's Liv*Ver-Lax each week 
and you will be a new being.

Sold in 50c and $1.00 bottles 
under a sound refund guar
antee by Stripling, Haselsrood 
5c Co. Genuine bottles al* 
wavs bear the likeness of L. 
K. Gribsby.

Don’t expect a 
being a meddler.

medal for

Spir ram  LsMi.
Many farmers are making a 

hard or doubtful living on 
high priced lands in localities 
cursed with insect pests, or 
floods, or drought, or weed 
plagues, or other enemies to 
successful farming. The end 
ot each year fioda time and 
energy practically wasted no 
progress made. Spur Farm 
Lauds offer relief from these 
conditions.

The tenant on the high 
priced lands further east can 
make a payment and be 
master of his own acres here. 
Any good farmer can pay for 
them from the products there
of. The Spur Farm Lands 
offer productive, viigin lands 
easily cultivated, at low 
prices and on easy terms. 
Splendid crops are raised 
without irrigation. No boll 
weevil ever know here. A l
titude 2090 to 2600 feet.

Considering the reliable 
pi-oduction ot these lands— 
prices are lowest in Texas; 
new country, settling fast; 
splendid climate, no malaria, 
chills or fever; good churches 
yid  schools. We offer the 
Romeseeker a wide range for 
selection and are selling direct 
—no commission to anyone; 
the purchaser receives full 
value in his lands in dealing 
direct with the owner as 
opposed to paying a middle- 
mi n̂ several dollars pe< acre.
STCX'K FARMS AND SM AU. RANCH

TRACTS.
We also offer fine grazing 

tracts, perfectly adapted to 
this purpose—one section to 
fifty, at prices from $5-00 per 
acre up. F'ree illustrated 
booklet, giving all particulars 
on application to—

Chas. A. Jones, 
Manager for S. M. Swenson 5t 

Sons, Spur. Dickens Coun
ty. Texas. w

Csv Ridei Wiitsd.
The hide market is open

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until farther 
notice we will pay 12e per 
pound for green salted hides 
shipped to us by express. Be 
sure to write your naioae clear
ly on tag inside of sack and 
one outside to avoid miifakrs. 

A. Golentemek 5c Co.
Tyler, Texas.

B S i. M O N E Y  e j i : ,
Loaaa may be obtained for ea j par- 

poee oa eooepteble Reel Eetate eeoori- 
ty; llberel prlrtlesee; oorreependenoo 
eoUoited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY 
7B8 Oee,Eleotrio Bid. 440 Pleiee Bid.
Dearer Colo. 8t Looie, Me

The Sentinel has received 
the Second Annual A n
nouncement of Silsbee Public 
Schools, 1914-1915 a neat and 
creditable pamphlet. The fac
ulty is beaded by Prof and 
Mrs. J . B.̂  Power, who fonher- 
ly resided here, and have
many friends and relatives

. * • •
here.

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”

“ From Waco,Texas; 
made by Tom Pad« 
gitt Co.— Porty-six 

ears in business—  
hey don’t  hurt your 

horse.*!

■f
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UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. 
DON’T STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

“DotSM’s Unr Tqm" Will Cleii Yoir 
Skoisl Liar Bdlv Tkii Caloaii 

ud Cm  IM Silivali.
Calomrl make« y tn  »irk ; vou Io m  a 

d a j’» work. Calumri in quirkiilvrr and 
it M livatea; caloinrl injiirrn your liver.

If you are bilioua; frrl Ur.y, eluKirish 
and all knocked out, if ^ u r  bowel» are 
«onetipated and your brad achca or 
■iomatdt ia »our, in»t take a »|M>onful of 
harmleea Uodaon’a iJver Tone inatead 
of uaiaK aiclcenini;, nalivatinx caloinel. 
Uodaoa’» Liver Tone i» real liver medi< 
cine. You’ ll know it next moeninK be* 
eaiiae you will wake up ferliiiK Hue, 
your liver will be working, your head- 
acbe and diicineaa gone, ynur etomacli 
will be aweet and bowele regular. You 
will feal like working. You’ll be ebaer- 
Ittl; fa ll o f energy, vigor and ambitioi^

Your druggiat or dealer aelin you a 
.50 cent bottle of Dodaoa’a Livar Tona , .
under n y  peraonal guarantee that it i rCSpCCttully Subm it 
will clean your aluggiah liver better than 
naaty calomel; it won’t make you »ick 
and yon can eat anything you want 
without being aalivated. Your druggist 
guarantees that each apoonful will »tart 
your liver, ^;Iean your bowels and 
■traighten yon up by morning or you 
get your money Iwrk. Children gladly 

■take bodaon’a Liver Tone becauwe it is 
pleasant tasting and doesn’t gripe or 
cramp or make them sick.*

I am selling millions of bottles of 
Ikidson’s Liver Tone to people who have 
found that this pleaaant, vegetable, liver 
medicine takes the place of dangerous 
calomel. Buy one bottle on my anund. 
reliable guaraatae. AiCt your druggist 
about me._____________ *______________________

Ncdaire Newt
As it has been sometime 

since Needmore has sent any 
news will let people know 
how every thing is out here.

School is xettinf; atoni;

CsttM Oil Nifli Sii^.
Little Rock, Ark.. Oct. 21, 

— Attorney General Moose 
today filed in the Pulaski 
circuit court ouster proceed
ings against thirty-two cotton

nicely. This is the third week. ! oil companies operating mills 
Things are pickin« up at |in Arkansas lor alleged viola 

Nerdmore. We have two | tion ot thè sute antitrust law.
G'adtO|He charges that these con- 
is alsojct-rns since September 1, 1899, 

Have a have been in an agreement 
with corporations and indivi
duals residing outside the 
state' to renulate the price ■ ot 
both cotton seed and cotton 
oil. He charges that the 
object ot the pool is to destroy 
competition in the purchase 
ot cottonseed and’ the sale ot 
cotton oil and to fix prices.

first class teachers, 
say Sunday School 
proKressinK nicely, 
nice attendaoe.

Health ot the community 
is very (food at present.

Grandma Tindall is on the 
sicx list, .

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Sitton 
are the proud parents ot a 
new girl, boru Oct. 18.

The young people ot this 
community enjoyed a party 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilson Si^turday night.

A crowd ot young people 
visited the cane patch ot Mr. 
Grigsby Sunday in the after
noon. One ot the horses got 
frightened and' turned a bug
gy over.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Coon. They re
port a jolly time and a good 
dinner.

Mr. Tom Rightmore dug 
his potatoes today.
la v Ifo r a U a g  to  th o  P a lo  a a d  S ic k ly
Tb* OM «U *4»r4 »trvafthrslaf tóale,
o a o v s '«  TASTBUtaachin t o n ic , drive» e«t 
Maloria.earicbe* the blood.aod bnilda ep the ey»- 
tern. A true loaic. For »dolU »ad ebUdres. Wi

Dr. L. W. Raney and wite 
came in yesterday on the 
south bound train and left 
out on the night train lor 
their home in Houston. 
Their many friends and rela
tives b re would have been 
glad to have kept them long
er but the Dr. had already 
been away trom his patients 
a week on account ot the ser
i o s  illness and death ot bis 
lister at Lilbert, and so telt 
that they could only stay 
bere between trains. W'e ex
tend to them our heart telt 
sympathy and hope torhave 
them with us agaiu under 
happier circumstances.— Re
porter. _____________
To our contributors:

The Weekly Sentinel is 
published every Thursday, 
and all matter or items to be 
in it should reach the office on 
or before Tuesday.
END st o m a c h ’  Tr o u b le ,

GA8I8 OB DYSPEPSIA

PII«« Cored in 6 to «4 D«ys
To«r dnigrlit will rvlsad Boaey U FAZO 
OIHTMBNT lalto lo cor* anv ca*« of ItchiOK. 
BUbd. Btocdlbc or Frotreding Pilca ia 6 lo 1* dav». 
The ar»( appUcalloa glvca Baa« aod Acit. 90c.

blre Nwtb it Tiwi 
Bob Birdwelimost unfortu

nately lost his home and en
tire contents last night. Bob 
lives about five miles north 
ot the city and but tor 
t h e  timely arrival a n d  
assistance ot some boys 
who were possum hunting his 
barn would have, also, burned| 
The family lost every thing, 
having to send to a neighbors 
to get clothing.

I Renlitiois 0! Respect.
I To the officers and members
I ot Nacogdocl«e8 Lodge No.
I 118 1. 0 . 0 .  F.
I We your committee ap- 
I pointed to dratt resolutions

the tol-
lowing:

Wherai*. on the 10th day 
October 1914, death crept in
to our ranks and took trom 
our midst one ot our beloved 
brothers iu the person ot E.A. 
Blount.

And whereas, while we 
have been berett ot the com 
panionship ot this good friend 
we humbly pray Almighty 
God that his strong arm may 
encircle the members ot his 
family and that they may be 
drosperous throughout their 
livis and receive abundant 
happiness in eternity.

And whereas while we 
heartily dtp'orc this dispensa- 
tipn, we bow to the Greater 
ot the universe, and humbly 
pray the stay ot the re apt r to 
those left behind to tight the 
cattles ot lite. Therefore, be 
it resolved that in the death 
ot our brother E. A. Blount 
we bury and throw a mantle 
ot charity over his impertec- 
tions whatever they may have 
>een, and remember him as a 
good citizen, a gentleman and 
a man ot good deeds.

We respectfully ask that 
hese resolutions be spread 

upon the minutes ot this 
Lodge, a copy turnishe i The 
Sentinel ot this city, and a | 
copy be furnished the family 
ot our deceased brother.

J. S. Doughtie. I 
W. 1. Baker.
Giles M. Haltom. 

Commiuee.

w oN D cnruL a t t r a c t i o n .
S««ch«v Inc. FcaturinQ D«L«vd Th«iw«.

Aon L **p  Iha A-*»# A v i»l«r .

ThJ LouiBi'aB» K lale K^lr haa a r -  
rangad for tha m<Bt aaosallosal a t -  
tractlaa for on# day during iha lim a  
af tha Kair Iblg yaar On arrouat o f  
Iha anurmoua aipaana It wag Impogal- 
blr III hava ibta »ttractlaa for mora 
Ihaa ona day. that day bolag TMoadap. 
N ov. 10.
- r>al»yd Thomi>ann. tha famoiig avia*  
ter, niag In bla aareplaaa to a haigbl of 
fiva Ihouaand faat. than ba turas bla 
m arhlna upalda 4>*wa and (Has that 
way ff>r a  whila Than ha gooa blgbar. 
and all of a auddaa »ta n a  out for (ho 
grouad and loops tha loop (<ir four 
timoa bofora e<imlna la the ground.

Anolhar foot parfnrmad by l>al^yd  
Thom pson in for him to riaa Iq his 
aaroplan* aavaral Ihouaand fast high and 
wh« n up four tlioiiaand faat ha atopa 
hlH angina and diva* haad flrnt for 
the aarih Hla marhlna dropa about 
nna thoiiaand f»*l and quirk aa a flash  
ha right» hie at-mplana apd gantly 
glides around In the clouds ,and gred* 
tiallv Mall* B «.tv , tlnaiiy tim in g  to 
tha aarih ThI» aansational'allrartinn  
will poeltivaly appaar at ||ia l.n«ilslana 
Ktata P'air only on Tuanday Nov. Id. 
Too will navar have an opporMinlty o f  
«  l•aa■alnr •his hill iha one ttma Don't 
fall lo naa it. W rIle  ta l.oiila N 
Tiroaggarhoff, earretarr. for fra# fa*r 
rslaloK. and don't forgot tha data» 
o f Iha fair. Nov. 4*11.

O ON IE8TIC «C IF N C C  BO O TH .

DemertelratKMie ahd Eahih'tien» to Be 
Civao by Induslriou» Cirla

rwimaailr eH rnre taam s of iha pub- 
Ur arhonle of l.ouiaiana aro arranging  
for an ailrartiva booth at Ih - State | 
Fair It will ha Iha sacond cxhiM t and| 
damonairotion hv thin dapartmant. and > 
promlaaa to open the ayoa of visitors 
in Iha importanra of teaching giria tha 
hari mrthnda of rooking, aawing, pra* 
sarvlng. baking and other arilviliaa  
conn-riad with home Ufa.

Mi«a Kiilinca. aiiparintandant uf thin 
branch of Iha Rtata agrirulturul axlan* 
alon work, will bava charge of iha 
iMMtih Sha will l>o aeaiatad. however, 
►v different laam e o f giria on different 
dare.

Tw o modal kitrhana will ba among  
tha ailrHCtlone uf Iha booth Ona will 
rrpraaani a kllchan filiad up at a raa* 
eorahia iiri'a , whila Iha other will ha 
mora r>ratanliooa Holh will d -m on - 
airata what mav ba dona In the culelne 
lina iin*lar m'*«1arn method»

l.a<iuraa on domrallc aclrnca will 
aln.1 ha among Iha anlrrlainiiirotB al 
Mina r.llllnea' boolh

To I l ia  girls m aking e ih ib il»  In do- 
m a .iic  »cianea Iha S ta le  Fair manage* 
m rni ha» offarad ll&O m pri**.* T M »  
la for Iha purpose of encoiiraxini; ihe 
work to higher dsNalopinml

Hamamhar i he date» of Ihe Kalrt 
N'ovainlier 4 to 11.

Apply lo Sacratary L. N Bruerger- 
hoff for catalog and pr-niluiii li. is

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. - 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to  take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com- 
po*ed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. .

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CORDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R, F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
»ays: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.’* 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.:xxx:

. ..if"'

C O N T E S T  

W ill

BY O LD  F IO Ü L E R 8.

B* Held >n Coliseum — Public la* 
viled la Tbi» Faatur* Free

Asit Akiit Ccttoi.
The Sentinel last Fridhy 

printed extracts from a letter 
by Dr. H.A. Hardeman, sug* 
gesting how to solve the cot
ton problem. A similar plan 
has already been adopted by 
Corpus Chrbti bankers. They 
require the farmer who gets 
aid to obligate himselt to cut 
down his 1915 cotton crop to 
half, and to plant teed stuBk 
and raise live stock, and it 
necessary the bank will loan 
the money to do this.

Joe Hirsch, cashier ot the 
CorpusChristi National Bank,

lending

Cms OM Sorw, Otk« iUmidi«« Wog't Cv*. 
The worst case*, bo matter u( how long »tatiiliag 
»re cured by the wondetful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter ■ Aatiseptic lleiling Oil. It relieves 
Paia aad Meals at the Mine titn .̂ ZSc, JOc.fl.W

O re uf Iha liveliest pruariims at tha | S a id  t h a t  h lS  b a n k  ÍS
l^MiivinriH etlate Fuir «hl» >e>.r * i ll  haj i i .  ► .o
the <iid Fiddler»' ( '« n f s t  II »HI h a | m o n c y  a l o n g  t h a t  l i n c ,  b u t  is
held Nfivrmber 9. during the fore-ioon. i f  i _  1 U
III the I'liliretim. where the pl:iifi>rm' r e f u s i n g  f a r m e r s  w h o  a r e  t u o  i f
arili Im e«|>ei i»llv arrungert for Uie «on* I . • ,  ,  . , .  I ■

• venieni-e ..f Iha old performer* S t U p ld  a O d  S t U b b O m  tO  t a l l  |
1 l-ersun» well fam iliar with u Inna und I . . . .  e. . _________
; eomireteni to pirk the winners In » ' lO tO  i lO C . S u C h  t a r i l lC r S  a f C  [

rnntest of thU kind will he »H«hnte<l ¡ . .  , „ , .1 1
pidgea They wtll give e » r ,f  l and j t a l l i i fCS a D Q  W i l l  n O t  
rapatila »ttenlm n to the enlirr piograni

make

DIapapaIn' 
Oaaay

makaa B k k , Sour, 
Btoinach« auraly f« « l flna 

In flva mlnutaa.

I f  what you Inat ata ta aourlng on  
your atomaeli or Ilea like a  lum p o f  
iM d , rafu sln « to  diceat, or you boleh  
Baa and em eta to  aour, undlgoated  
food, or h ave a  faetlng o f  dlialnaas. 
boartbu m , tuUn«««, nansoa. bad U ata  
la oaooUi and atomacbdaaadaebe. you  
can g et blaaaed rollaf In » to  minutea. 
Put an end to atomacta trouble forevor  
by getting a  larga A ftyn ^nt caae o f  
Papo’a Dlapepaln from  any drug atoro. 
Ton roaltie in Ot «  minutea bow  nead* 
leaa It la to  suffer from  IndlgM tion, 
dyapepala or aay  stom ach dlaordor. 
It’s  tba qolokeat. anraat atom acb doc
tor la  the world. It 's  wonderful.

Mn Will Blit Dead
Mrs. Will Holt died this 

morning about 11 o’clock, at 
the fumily residence on South 
hredonia Hill. Mrs. Holt 
was a young married woman 
only about seventeen, having 
only been married since the 
latter part ot August. She 
died ot typhoid tever.

Mrs. Holt was the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ander 
son who live in Needmore 
community.

The influence ot her sweet 
young lite will be greatly 
mined by her husband, her 
parents and many triends.

The Sentinel extends con
dolence to the sorrowing rel
atives and triends.

John Schmidt - and H. M. 
Carter, two ot our most prom
inent business men, have 
ordered a car load, 800 lbs, ot 
Mediterranean wheat tor seed. 
It will be here in a tew days, 
and then the farmers will go 
to itTbese two gentlemen are 
going to back up every tar 
mer that buys and tries to 
grow wheat. The article on 
wheat growing in yesterday's 
Daily Sentinel by (>eo. T.Mc- 
McNess is virorth a close study. 
Farmers can get Ogood 
points trom him. He proves 
his word by actual experiment

Dukeco Crip A Siccm 
Nacogdoches, Texas, Oct.. 

20.—The new tood plant, da- 
sheen, which the United 
States government iS intro
ducing in ditterent parts ot 
the South, was grown in this 
locality ona small scale this! 
year. One man has just har
vested his crop, and according 
to the seasons have turned 
out fairly well. In 32 hills 
planted three pecks were 
gathered. On that basjs 
about 120 bushels would grow 
to the acre.

A majority ot the dasheens 
were taken trom 10 hills, the 
largest producing six pounds 
lo the hill. They were tried 
tor the first time as a tood 
and while they do not resem
ble the Irish potato, they taste 
more like that prv>duct than 
anything.

The soil for this plant 
should be a sandy loam rather 
damp or on land which could 
be irrigated. It property cul
tivated they will produce a 
big crop, which will be pro
fitable.

merchau s need education us 
well as do the farmers, and 
every one should pull, and

an as to maka no m l»l'ika In iln Idlnx 
In whoin »l,all t*v »»ar.la .1 ih - »»w rai  
(A fh i>rl7ra

Tt.v ''Id  Fiddler»' I ’onlvrl ha» baea 
a feature free »Itrarflun al Ihe l,4tul». 
la MB F»it- for Ihe |i;4>il iwu )e .«r ' The  
latere«! ha» been Iru | earlniir e.ii-h ve»r, 
arid Ihl« lime Ibe larirert allendanca  
an rei ord 1» predicted

The •onl»»l 1» open to old ri4dl»r* j I a l f  
fri.m I.oui»U na. T e«aa and Arkaneaa , “ ‘ '■ ' 'A '-* '" '-* * »
No profee»lon»la will he elicible to en 
ter Thiji would he unfair, and iho»e In 
eherra of the arrangem ent» are dater*
■lined to give Ihe old fiddler» every 
ronauiem tlon. »o they may enjoy the 
ronle»l a» well as providing enlerlaln*  
nienl for th-ir audit, r«

Those denrlnv lo parltrlp.ite ara 
urged to com m iinlrata with Svtralarv  

N . H i ueggerlioff. Shreveport for de- 
irform alitin. alao ftr  premium  

11» « Htul .a lu b v iie  of th .’ f;i:r which 
a|>en« Nr.v 4 atid ,vtniiiiiie» through  
November 11.

When in-need ot a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O U LD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.

A card will bring me.

J. E. QOULD.

It you have surveying, or 
mapping to do call on John

N „

He wys that bankets »„d  iTNagel. Or call over M org^
switch board, tor .loha T .
Nagel, Woden Texas.

John T. Nagel.
6m Woden, Texas,

J. R. Mangham ol Melrose 
was here Thursday.

IF YOUE CHILD~I8CE088. 
FEVERISH, 00M8TIPATED

B O V'S PIG C L U B S

Ona TNou»and Dollar» in Pramiuma 
OU*r»d at 1414 Lauiaiana- 

Fair.

Owing to the popularity of the boy»' 
pig cluha Iha axhibila from Ihla da* 
périmant promUa lo ha among the 
m«i»t inlaraafing llva.to« h «rar linana at 
tha 1y>ul»ian l-'alr ihl» yaar Thay 
provad particularly popular taat vaar 
and tha two yaara hafora Tha pig 
cluh moyamanl was only started ihraa 
yaara ago hut. aa avidannad hT tha ax* 
hlhit» »Iraadv made and those prooilead 
for this year'a fair. II I» ana of iha 
■no*t popular livaatorh tnuvameM» avar 
undertaken In the slat*.

W ith a view o f  anrourgglng the boy» 
mt (h (»a  rliih». who number up in tba 
tbi'uaanda. (ha fair »»»oclatton ha» ar- 
ranged to award tl.FOA In prcmiiiina to 
the winners Tha praraliim» nra Of* 
fared for various breed», also for gan- 
aral rhamplona

In addition to the prem ium s (he fair 
■nnoriaOon will give a fraa ticket to ^
the fair grounds to every member of t h c y  W U I rC S ld C , H C  
gnv of the pis club» who make» a re
port to Prof R  f* Rirhardson of naton  
Rous», who has genaral rliarga af tha 
work

And »till another Inducement I» the 
offer of the railways to haul the boy»' 
pig» each 'w»y free of charge Tha 
nnl* raquisita la that the pig ba for 
exhibit pnrpoita»

If the adult hog ralaara exM M tInt 
• t tha fair, expect to make aa fine 
showing a.« the Juyenllea. they m»i»t 
hu»Me. ta thp auggeetlon offered by 
thoeo who have W e n  watching the 
progrès»' of the mambara of tha beys' 
pig club».

For catalog and premium Tlats apply 
•a 1» N  Bruaggarhoff, aarrrtsry o f th* 
i t s t a  Fair »««crtafion, Shreveport. Y,a.

D ata» o f tha Yelr. November 4 lo 11.

He says furthermore that 
congress can not do it, legis
latures can not do itj and res
olutions can not. Hut co*op- 
eration between banks, mer
chants and farmers can do it, 
and as soon as the world sees 
that these plans prevail, the 
price ot cotton will increase.

ThciBuy- a- Bale movement, 
b t which a large percentage 
ot the cotton already 
on hand is to be retired 
tor a year.is also an anxiliar\.

It might be well to remark 
that the European war may 
last a year.aod its disturbance 
ot the cotton market another 
year. This is the great trou
ble. ' ___________

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Kimbrough left here last 
night lor Shreveport where

V. E. niDDLEBROOK  
Attorney and Counsellof 

at Law
rUscoadockM • • .  Tpssa*

Office in Blount Building

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Racagdach»». T »iaa

pot here.

, Joe. a standard bred 
 ̂ Jack, will make the sea-

^en^yard master at the dc- m y barn. Fee $ 10.00
CHARLEY LYTE  

a reKisterod standard bred 
horse, will make the sea
son at Sw ift's Barn.

Fee $10.00 cash to insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT^

.How To Qlv« Qolaine To CMIdroa.
FSSIULnnt lathatraSe-martc aaaia givM lo aa 
|y»p»w»ad Oaiaiaa. UlsaTa»trlessBynip.plaa»- 
aat te leka ead dos» aot dUtark th« aiemeek 
CbOdr»« (aka M aad a*v*r kaow U la Oataia*. 
Alee taaactally adaptad to odnlto who caaaot 
Uka oiwlasry Qaiaioa. Doa» aoi aaaoeate ■ea 
CBMO poraoatoaa» aor ringiag la tba baad. Try 
i( Ib« hOBt Urna yoa aaad OaTalaa loa eay p ^  
poa«. Aok lor toaaca origlaal paekag*. Tha 
aeaM P a a a iU F K  la Mowa ia bo4Ua. U « n lA

Look MothorI If tofigu« Ip coated, 
c l««n s«  littl«  b «w «le  with "C a ll-  

forn i« Syrup « f  F ig«.’*

Oaly Ob# "BROMO QUININB"
To gat tk» gaaaloa, call (or fall »ama, LAXA^ 
TlV a PaOMO QOINIMB. taok lot algaatart of 
B. W. oaOTB. Cara# • Cold !■  Oaa Day. « 4 m  
ooagh e»d basdoefce. »ad weck» od cold. 2m .

When will the war end? 
Whenever s strong peace con- 
terence can be convened, »nd 

¡that may be a year ufl.

MoUirrs can re«t esay After gtring 
"CpIifomiA Syrup of beceuee In
a few hours ell the clogg«d-ap weate, 
■oar bile and fermenting food gently 
miMres oat of the bowels, and you have 
A well, plAyfuI child acaIa.

Btck children needn't be ooAzed to 
take this harmlesA “ fruit lAXAtlre.’’ 
MIIIIodp of mothers keep It hsody be- 
Muse they know Its Action on the 
stomAch, liver snd bowels Is prompt 
sod ■ure.

Atk your druggist for a SO-eent bot
tle of ''CAllforiklA Syrup of rtgA,”  which 
eontslns dlrecUons for bAbles, children 
oC All Ages sad tor grawa-apA.

There is a big ware house 
in course ot construction on 
the north side ot the Nacog
doches Grocery Co. building 
equipped, and may be used; 
tor a cotton ware house- It 
will hold 4500 bales ot cotton. 
It is 140 teet wide and 180 
teet long. John Schmidt it 
probably behind the scheme.

Get Our Prices Orv
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Lari^est Stock In East Texas,'
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Front*, O rate*,Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice
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Weekly Sentinel
i£A(.TOM «  B A L T O M . ProprlMoc*. 

OUJUM BALTOIt, MahaABA.

Utter Fim i  Dr. FaricMi
The Sentinel has held over 

9 communication from Dr. 
'll. A. Hardeman, ot Melroee, 
Ur aome days, preaentintr a 
plan to relieve the cotton sit> 
nation, because ot lack ot 
space, and has had numerous 
other«. At last only a synop* 
sis ot it can be used and is 
ipven below, showing the 
leading teaturn ot it.

The Daily ùntine r  is not 
adapted to lengthy thereticai 
discussions, and does not pro
pose to study or to handle 
such problems.
Extracts trom the letter:

I think our only hope is to 
get our business and money ed 
men interested sufficiently to 
take hold ot the situation and 
do something. Let the mon
eyed men pool their interest, 
and buy conditionally, on 
cotton at 1‘2V̂  cents per pound 
middling basis. The condi 
tion shall be that every land
lord sign a written contract 
with his buyer, certifying that 
aU cotton that he sells to said 
banker has been grown on his 
land, and that said land lord 
farther agrees not to plant 
nor allow to be planted on 
his land, during the year 
1915, more than halt as many

llllllf//
THE BEST WAY TO 

lEEPPOStED
ON mark«« or crowocv

tkc Ut««< iaionnatioa ol aoy 
tort u to nnplo3r.3atlT«la«> 
pkoM  Sarvkco/

It will take you a U f o s  
abort jourooy? watb/a mb> 
atantial aartagoF ttaaa. effort 
aad aaooey. lOMl mEPIQK 
SdUria ia oaaily bod a«;rcry 
low^ooat. Apply to oa* 
nraraat manager or.wnta to
THE SOUTHWESTEM.

TELEGRAPH 
AHO

TELEPHONE CO,
OmiS. TEUS

'T h e  papers announce that 
**Aunt MoHie Bailey’* has 
qnit the show busineis and 
retired to her farm near 
Houston. Aunt Mollie is 74 
years old and has earned a 
good rest, which we hope she 
will hod in the quiet ot her 
tarm. She is known to more 
people perhaps than any per
son ever engaged in the show 

acres ot about the same grade I business in the Sonth. A spy 
ot land in cotton as was plant-! in the Confederate army, she 
ed on his land during the was const anti y on the move
year 1914. It said landlord 
shall violate this contract in

during her younger days, and 
soon after the war she began

any way then this contract | traveling with her show. Any 
to become a bona hde sale ot lex-Contederate has always 
all cotton grown on said land been welcome at the doors ot 
during the year 1915. at 8 her tents without money or 

’'Cents per pound, to said bank- i price. She has also given 
er, and said banker will have! much to charity and has tur- 

right to tore close this'nished the funds tor the ercc- 
cootract, and take possession tion ot two churches.— Honey
ot all the cotton at the afore
said price.

Now, the South can sell 
about halt ot this years cotton 
to the home mills and hold 
the balance in ware houses 
tor the home mills another 
year, at which time they can 
sell their holdings tor 12^

Grove Sentinel.
Aunt Mollie is so unlike 

most show people that she 
has won the love, admiration 
and respect ot thousands ot 
Texans who have gone to her 
show year in and year out 
just because it was Aunt Mol- 
lie’s show. It she has found

cent:; with enough added to  ̂quiet and peace on her tarm 
make them 10 per cent onjat Houston many Texans will 
tbdr investment. heave a sigh ot relief, tor

By this time Europe will | Aunt Mollie’s path has not 
gUidly give us 20 cents tor all j been strewn with roses these 
the halt crop that we propose past ten years.—Brenham 
to raise next year. Europe Banner, 
will have to buy our cotton, ~  . .*
they co D o t «o  naked. ,  T*** f  ‘ o

A  U n d lo r d h «  the riRbt P «> de»t and secret.^  o»
the Louisiana SUte Fair,to obligate himselt not to 

plant more than a oertain 
number of acres ot cotton in 
a given length oi time, and 
can sign a contract that will 
be binding to that etiect.

But 1 cannot see tor the 
life ot me how Gov. Colquitt 
with a halt dozen legislatures 
can keep any tanner trom 
planting any thing and as 
much oi it as he pleasea

Let the governor ot each 
state call a ireeting ot the 
moneyed men sod erganize 
in a way to suit ttemselves 
and start the ball rolling.

Let every merchant in the 
cotton growing states, who 
deals directly with the tann
er, approach him with these 
questions and report their 
answers the Goveroori. It 
only takes a tew da>^ to get 
their sentiments.

Shreveport, Nov. 4 to lltb , 
1914, inclusive, tor a iormal 
invitation to attend same, and 
tor a ticket ot admission in 
regulation style, as well as tor 
a personal letter, and also lit
erature, program etc. All 
this is attractive, and no 
doubt, the entire Fair and it> 
incidental affairs will prove 
highly delightful to visitors.

10 OBMT "OASOARITS’*
FOR LIVER AMD BOWELS

Cup« Slek Hcadach«, Con«tlp«tlen, 
■lllouMi«««, Sour Stomach, a«d 

•reath—-Candy Cathartie.

The lew tome peoj le 
Ibe more they expect.

give

Vo odda how bad yonr llrar, atom- 
aeh or bowela; bow much your b«ad 
achaa, how mJacrabie you ara from 
eonatlpatloa. indiffentloii, bilkHunaa« 
and aluffffleh bowela—you alwaya get 
relief with Caacarata. They imm»- 
dlateljr cleaoae and reffulate the atom- 
ach, remove the aour, fermentfnir food 
and foul Raees; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waate matter and poison 
from the inteatioes and boweia. A 
Kboant box from yonr dnifffflat will 
kaap yonr Itver aad bowel« clean; 
aetmnmf-h avaat and hand elanr for 
■onttn TZay work wbUa yon alnap.

Wktst lir Rtne CMsinptiM
Elditor Sentinel:

As Europe is buying large 
quantities ot American Hour, 
and trom present indication!! 
will (*ontinue to do so tor 
some time to come, it mav be 
expected that the price ot 
this necessity ot lite will 
advance, and mav be to such 
a price that the ordinary per
son ot limited means cannot 
afford to use it.

Nacogdoches in the past 
raised wheat tor home con 
sumption, and at that time 
when our |tamers made |most 
ot their living on the tarm 
they were in better condit'on 
than what they are today.

In order to make a success 
ot wheat, the land must be 
plowed  ̂deep and well harrow
ed and a rolling ot the land 
after harrowing is beneficial 
to the crop. The reason tor 
deep plowing tor wheat is to 
enable the soil to store up 
enough moisture to carry the 
crop to maturity and also to 
make the plant food contain
ed in the soil available to the 
growing crop.

As we have plenty ot 
potash tor the needs oi this 
crop in our clay and clay 
loam soils, which are the only 
two soils adapted tor wheat 
the only two fertilizers th it
we must consider are Pbos-«
phoricacid and Nitrogen. The 
best tertilizer tor wheat is 
barn yard manure but where 
this cannot be obtained an 
application ot cottonseed meal 
and acid phosphate in equal 
amounts at whatever rate per 
acre the nature ot your land 
may require according to your 
judgement trom the growth 
ot previous crops. Lime is 
neccessary tor the best .results 
with wheat, and as our soil is 
not a lime stone soil it should 
be applied at least 500 pounds 
to the acre 1000 pounds to 
to the acre would be better. 
The time to sow wheat is this I
month and in tact it should { 
have been planted at least' 
two weeks ago. When plant
ed during the first part ot 
October one bushel ot seed to 
the acre will give a good 
stand, but it the seed is to be 
sown DOW or even later it 
would be advisable to use 11-2 
bushels ot seed to the acre in 
order to secure a good stand. 
One thing you must bear i n 
mind and that b  it you whh 
tor yields you must secure as 
pertect a stand as possible and 
it{wheat has not been sown 
you had better use 1 1-2 
bushels to tqe acre in prefer 
ence to the lighter seeding 
rate.

Wheat can be cultivated by 
running a section over the 
field early in the spring or 
late winter, or before the 
wheat begins to joint, this will 
conserve the soil mobture and 
increase the yield.

W beat should be harvested 
when the straw has just turn
ed from the green to yellow, 
you should not not allow 
wheat get over ripebefore cut
ting as it will shatter. In 
conclusion I want to strongly 
impress upon the future wheat 
grower that bb  success will 
mainly depend upon a well 
prepared soil and good stai^, 
and that unlesi tiie lind bi 
well plowed aod harroA-ed he

N e t i r a l ^ a
Oliere ia no need to auffer tba 

annoying, ezcruciatin|i pain of 
neuralgia; Sloan's Liniment laid 
on gmtly will soothe the aching 
bead like magic. Don’t delay. 
Try it at once.

Hess Whs« 0*sn  Siia
**I ksvs WsB s  aii««nr vitk N««nW a  

for MVOTsI VMi« sad bsvs Wisd diffonat 
I Isiiatals. bat Haas'* I I* Iks

U oisM t for Nwirmisia so asiSk. 
I bsTS triad H wMoadully; it koa m v w  
toilsd.’ —/ .  17. ITiiKaM. Aosoao. ArA

t/r*. ffoA C. CloiraMT. /métemimm,
M»., writM; **A Irisod ot ours told os 
sboat roar liaiaent. W.ksvo boss arias 
it (or 13 roora sod tkiok ibera ri ootblBS 
like iv W . uM it oa rr« 7 tbÌDc, Sorso, 
eats, boras, braisss, sors throat, b&kckss 
sod oa eeorrtbins sisr. soa't ssS
sloag without it. We tbiak U is tbs Mst 
linimnot aiods.*!

s l q A n s
U N I M E N T
is the best remedy for rheumatism, 
backache, sore throat and grains.

At aS dssisrs. M o.
Send fowr eanU la stamps foe a 

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Eari S. .Slonn, Inc. 
Dspt.B. Phasdsipys. Pa.

Nrs. A. B. Jeiin|iDeaf
The "Mother ot Timpson" 

b  dead!
Mrs. A. B. Jennings, died 

in this city last night at 10 
o'clock, at the home ot her 
son, B. M. Jennings, after a 

I lingering illness. She died at 
the age ot 6K years, 4 months 
and 5 days. Mrs. Jennings 
is the widow ot - A. K. Jen
nings. whose death occured 
about two years ago. They 

I came to this country when 
the H. E & W. T. Rv . first 
made its entrance through 
where now stands our beauti
ful little city. They trected 
the first building here, a 
small frame structure. As 
the town grew they erected a 
larger building and tor a 
number ot years conducted a 
hotel; they continued to do 
so until fire destroyed thdr 
property, and old age hinder
ed their activity. Since her 
husband’s death the good old 
lady has been in ill health, 
aod only a week ago was able 
to sit up tor the first time in 
several months. In attempt
ing to walk back to bed she 
tell and broke her hip, which 
brought death on rapidly. 
While in the hotel business 
Mrs. Jeonings became known 
as the "Mother ot Timpson 
and it b  said that a stranger 
or beggar never came to her 
door hungry and was turned 
away. She was truly the 
triend ot mankind.

Our little city and its hos
pitable people ever held a 
warm corner in her heart. It 
waa here the best days ot her 
life were spent and when her 
last hour came and the God 
of eternity called her to her 
everlasting rest, it was her de
sire that beneath the shady 
trees o our Silent City, on its 
slopingr hillsides, surrounded 
by the beauty, happiness and 
contentment of our people, 
where the birds warble their 
most melodious songs, should 
be the eternal abiding place 
of all that was mortal of her.

SrtMbf aaA &via|.
Jim Simpson’s drawn a 

princely wage lor seven years 
or more; he’s selling aassufras 
and sage at Dinkey’s doodad 
store. As salesman he is 
Number One, he has a feUh- 
ing style, so Dinky pays hitu 
lots of mon, and he should 
have bb pile. On Saturday 
be draws his wad, so big it 
springs h s knee»; alas, he 
scatter it abroad, as though 
it grew on t ees. By Tuts- 
dav noon lie’s always broke, 
hb gorgtous roil he’s blown; 
and so be hunts up Samuiy 
Smoke, and works *hiut lor a 
loan. This Samiiiv Smoke, n 
springald meek, is juniuf m 
the store;be pulls doun tinr 
teen plunks a week, auU never 
bandied more. He keeps 
close tab on every buck, each 
week he salts down five, and 
while the. others cuss their 
luck he always seems to 

' thrive. When Jim at last is 
out and down, as spenders al- 

I ways are, Sam Smoke will 
'junket through the town m 
hb touring car. It isn’t what 
a fellow earns that makes him 
poor or rich; it’s what the 
gay high roller burns that 
dumps him in the ditcD. Old 
age must come to all, you bet 
unless we die too soon, and 
then what oodles ot regret 
fills life’s late afternoon, it we 
in poverty are sunk, our last 
resourses spent; how we be
wail the vanished plunk that 
easy came and went.

Walt Mason.

BmiU BiFgct.
Editor Sentinel:

You were kind enough to 
print mv other budget, so 1 
will come again.

Our school opened up Mon
day with 58 pupils. The 
teachers are Prof.|Koy Harvin 
and wife. We predict a good 
school tor the winter.

The health ot our commun
ity is very good with the ex
ceptions ot Mr. Alph Speer. 
He has typhoid fever.

Mrs. J. E. Smelley is con- 
velesant.

Mr. and Mrs. W'ill Ix)velace 
visited at the home ot Mr. J. 
E  Smelley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Brock 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Speer.

F. M. Breasbeart from 
Plainview, Ark. vbited hb 
uncle, ^  Hogan, for a ftw 
days last week. H b brother 
Clayton went back with him 
to make Ark. bb home. We 
hope to welcome them back 
again soon.

G. W. Hogan and wife ot 
Mahl, have a fine baby girl 
born Friday 10th.'

Little Miss lonb and Frou- 
lyn and Fred , Hogan spent 
Sunday {with their grand
father, Ed Hogan, Sr.

Muses Ethel and Kittie 
Whitaker ot Appleby spent 
Sunday at the home of their 
grandfather, £ . Hogan, Sr.

John McCuistion got hb 
hand slightly hurt in the gin 
Monday. Mary.

MRS. THOMSOI 
TELLS WOMEN

How She Waa Helped 
Change of Life by L] 

Pinkham’a Veg<
Compound. j

Philada-lphis. Pa.—'Tam  joatfiSyaan 
of affa and dorinff Change o f U fa 1 r a f - , 

farad for aix yaara 
terribly. 1 triad Mir
erai doctora bdt non« 
aromad to gire me 

¡g any relief. Every 
month the pair» were 
intana# in both aide«. 

iTi| and m a d e  m e s o  
weak that 1 had to 
go to bed. At laxt 
a friend raootomen- 
ded Lydia £ . Pink- 
hnrn’a V e g e t a b l e  

Coin|>ound to me and 1 tried it at oooe 
and f'4UHl n.u.-'.i n-licf. After that I 
had no paina at all and eoald do my
h o n a e w o r k  and ahopping the tame 
aa alwaya. For yeara I have praiaed 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com- 
poond for what it haa done for me, 
and ahali alwaya recommend it aa a wo
man'a friend. You are at liberty to oae 
my letter in any way.”  —Mra.THOMtmN, 
649 W. Roaaell St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Change of l i fe  it «ne of the moot 
critical perioda of a woman’s exiatanca. 
Women every where should remember 
that there ia no other remedy known to 
carry women so aocceoafally thmogb 
thia trying period aa Lydia E. linkfaam’a 
Vegetable Compound.

I f  you  w ant a p e o l a l  advle#  | 
w rite to Lydia E. FtnJiham M ed. 
Icine Co. ( oon ddan tla l), Lynn. 
Maiia. Y ou r latter will be opened, 
read and unawered by a w om an 
n od  held In atriet Miilidem*«.*.

Ictiratd b  Will
Houston, Texss,O ct, 21.— 

Deep interest b  msnitested 
here in the terms ot the will 
ot George H, HermzDD, who 
died early this pnurning in x 
Baltimore hospital, Mr. Her
mann never married and bb 
estate b  estimated at between 
$5,000,000 and $0,000,000. It 
is also said he left no relatives. 
During the present year he 
has made the citv ot Houston 
gifts aggregating nearly $1, 
000,000 ill value, and the be
lief is that further genero 
remembrances have been p 
vided, including provision to: 
building and endowing th 
Hermann charity hospital 
land for which he recentl 
donated. Remains ot th 
dead multi-millionaire wil 
be brought here tor inter 
mrnt.

Wh— aver You N««d a Oaoeral Toak 
Take Qrove’a

The Old Standard Grove’s Taateleas 
cbill Tonic is aqaally valuable as a 

ca n n o t  e x p e c t  to  m t k e  a *11C- Ocncral Tonic bacaaaa h contains tbe 
... . .  . .  xrcll known tonic neopartiaaof QUININE

G e o . I .  M c N r s .  and IRON. It nets on the Liver, Drives 
6 . , « »  ai.. «V oa: Malaria, Bnrkbcs tba Bkiiod amib u p t  S ta t io n  N o . 11 «p tka Whola Syalanx. 80 cants.

The plumber R. D. Hen
derson who was so mysterious
ly killed in Houston last 
Monday night b tb e  brother 
of D. H. Henderton living 
near Etoile. Mr. Henderson 
rÂ the father o* Mrs. Zeno < ox 
Sr. He wen: to Honstob 
early Tueiday morning.

You can’t make a aensiblt 
farmer believe that Uncle 
Sam. or any other galoot i 
going to send him down i 
sack of money, or lOib him i 
cent unle» he can put up th( 
security like any other bor 
rower has to do.

Mtreil TfintT-Oie Tein 
tiialli Finí RÉ

Having raflerad for twanM-ona yaa 
with a pain in my aid«, 1 Malty bai 
found raliaf iBDr.Kllmer*«8wamp-roo 
Injaetiena of morphia« war« my only r 
liaf for short parlods of tima, I baeao 
•o siok that 1 bad to ondaryo a surglc 
oparation in New Oriaana, which bam 
fitted me for two yaara. wban the sail 
paia oaoM back oaa dsv I Wax ao ak 
that 1 gave ap hop«« of llvlag. A Men 
adviaea aw to try year Swamp-Root ar 
1 at oaoa eommóioed oHag N. Tbe i  
bottle did BM ao mach good that I pu 
ehaaak two more botttea. 1 am aow < 
my seeoad bottle sai am laaHag Hk« 
oew woiaaa. 1 paasad a gravel stoa« i 
larga aa a big red beaa sad .saver 
•mall oass. I hsv« aot had tba lap 
feeling of pala sioMlakiiw your Swan 
Root aad I fail it aiy duty to reoot 
mead this great raadkdaa to all aaffr 
iag buiaaalty. Oratafully yonrs, 

NRS. JOSEPH CONfiTANCE,! 
R^idaa Par. Eabo, L

Persoaallr appaarad before tB0,̂ tk 
Ibtb day of Jaly, ISil.MiaJoaaph Do 
■taaoa, who aebaoribad th« above alat 
laeat aad made oath that tho aus 
true ia aobatagee aad In Met. '

W n. Morrow, Notary PaU

uwi-rawawo DR. a 1 (.nuKiirico.. 
irwwwaMWOf*. w.T.

Prm Whit
Yft

Win Do
Sead tea eaata lo Or. Kitatar é  

BlaghamtoB, N. Y., for a aaiapk 
botua. It wlll ooaviMa aayOM. 
vill alaoreoeire aboolatofvahiablej 
formatíoa, taUng aboottba ktdoay' t 
bladdar. WbaawrHIag, DaaareaadBk 
tioB tba Naoogdoahaa Waaly beetir. 
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ms ot the will 
iermano, wbo 
enurnins in a 

lital, Mr. Her-I 
larrkd and bb| 
ated at betweeni 
i 10,000.000. lt| 
left no relatives, 
»resent rear he| 
citv of Houston! 
itius nearly |1,< 
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urtber seneroi 
s have been p i  

nif provision toi 
1 endowing the 
larity hospital.  ̂
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cck l> Sentinel J í r .S L r ± ," '
* .  j|»l«TOa, PiuiirUloi».
OI « e  a  ttAi.ruM. Msmassb

Jud¿( \ Lovett is re
ported assaying: 'T he whole 
fiuancial structure b affected 
by the war.” Ltrge enter
prises an those requiring 
large capital, are affected. 
**Now projdcts which require 
any cootiderable amount ot 
money must wait till the end 
ot the conflict, tor the reason 
Chat money. any largef 
ainovnt, caunut be had in this 
country ' ’* riiere will b j no
tail n»n«i extt-usions ot any 
mouieuu'*

**You should get some 
system ot holdiug the cotton, 
at least until the war is over.**

VI have heard some talk ot 
constructing cotton mills m 
the South. 1 rather doubt the 
keasibility ot this plan, tor the 
aeason that it would be 
difficult to raise the money.’* 
Vit would be better 1 think 
to utilise the mills in tbe 
cast

Yet there are several Texas 
towns going* to erect cotton 
•nills, so reported. They may 
Cod themselves up against it

ingofl, the cotton cAort bus 
iness through thil port is 
picking up daily and accord* 
ing to a record kept lot one 
day’s shipping last aMk, five 
steamers cleared tiic 
with a combined carjp ot 27, 
241 bales ot Texai cotton, 
valued at $992,541. VTwo ot 
the ships were deflned to 
Liverpool. EngiaodT two o 
Gotheoburg,SweedeMnd one 
to Puerto, Mexico, m e ships 
also carried cargoes ot cotton 
8 ^  meal.

^ork on 
>ad and

Tbe fatal overflow ot the 
water courses in the city ot 
San Antonio interests many 
leaders here who have rela
tives and friends there, and 
otber interests.

It may be well to explain 
Chat San Antonio is not situ
ated on a low land base, as 
we would suppose. But the 
tortuons river San Antonio 
cans through the thickest ot 
the city. Tbe county court 
^ouse is located near tbe bank 
cN this river, and so are otber 
fn g  ^buildings West ot this 
griveronly a tew hundred yards 
«ims^San Pedro Creek also 
émm thickly.populated district, 
oad  then still further west 
4he Afaz tn creek runs through 
•d w o . '  All ot tnese streams 
won tmm north to south, and 
^ n  two.or three miles south 
c»r town. The streams ordì- 
Warily  ̂appear harmless and 
arc not noticed at all by visi
tai s But there is a kind ot 

basin that they occupy, 
tunned north otthecit>. A 

raià, five inches or more, 
iefl in the basin in a tew 
•tours, and ot course had to 
«UO off down these drains 
tbraugtt the city. Many poor 
ipoopfe ‘ live too near these 
anreams and they are tbe sut- 
•ereis from overflows. Small 
•bouses arc suddenly swept 
away anji a tew people who 
were not; expecting an over- 
Aow got drowned.

Maeofdoches has a cindi" 
date tor commissioner ot ag 
•rionfture on the republican 

while lAngeline has a 
<;aiidi4ate tor governor on the 
épsdepeodeat ticket. T te  only 
41fftfooce is tbe Nacogdoches 
Bwn got Iris name printed on 
•he official ballot ani the An- 
grelina county man is depend
ing on bis friends svriting his 
aaue on the ticket to elect 
Ifiin.— Lufkin News.

Freeport, Oct. — 
the combiniiUun rviliyi 
wagon bridge across the 
Brazos river between ĥis city 
and Velasco is progr.^ÍDg 
nicely, according to tbe over
seers ot the I work. Concrete 
work on tbe first pier along 
the east bank of the river has 
been started and the contract
ors state they expect to turn 
the structure over to tbe pub
lic and railroad iuterests 
March 1.1915.^____

rnf ChasTl. WiaUnViUi 
But what of the ioblew man 

in the city whoae employment 
has stopped pending the re
turn ot normal industrial 
conditions? Is his condition 
not immeasurably worse than 
that ot the cotton farmer? 
het us compare their probable 
ultimate resources: .There 
are relatively tew Texas far
mers who do not keep some 
chickens, a cow, and a pig. 
and with these to supply eggs, 
butter, milk and meat, to
gether with our accustomed 
system ot credis extension at 
tbe country store, tbe farmer 
is indeed fortunate compared 
with the man without a )ob 
in tbe city. Tbe iatter, with
out these sources ot food sup
ply, without credit at tbe 
store to supply him and his 
family until tbe return of 
better days, must in one way 
or another, keep the wolf 
from the door during the ap
proaching winter.

Among tbe amendments to 
be voted on next Tuesday is 
one dssignated as for the 
purpose ot increasing tbe pay 
of senators and representa
tives. It would be more cor* 
ret to say it is to equalize tbe 
pay. It will hardly increase 
the total expense, it will cut 
down the mileage and thus 
reduce while it only increases 
tbe per diem. Vote torTt;

Lubbock, O ct 25.— Lub
bock County farmers have 
produced immense erope of 
fetdstufff this year, suehai 
Kaffir corn, Feterita and Milo 
Maize.  ̂They have also bar 
vested a large production of 
Sudan graw seed and bay 
After filling their sUoe with 
tbe'!>roducts, they have a good 
supply for sáfe, whfeh is, be
ing advertised through the 
load Chamber of Commeoe.

Ts Presriest Wiini.
Modesty has ceased to be a 

virtue in the matter ot stop
ping the awful cruel wari now 
raging. Somebody must 
speak out or start something. 
Y ou are the proper one, be
cause you have already gained 
the confidence and respect ot 
the civilized world. You are 
known to be neutral, impar
tial and philanthropic, as well 
as a brave and approved 
leader ot progress. When 
you speak the world listens 
and*' heeds. Modesty and 
gaul should not be factors in 
the present emergency. In 
Gad's name—tor humanity's 
sake— arise to this great need. 
Call a conference of all na
tions and stop this sicken
ing caruage among these 
crazed and inluriattd nations. 
Do it now.

Wnat this conference should 
do is easy. Simply say to 
these warring ngtions. Stop 
right now. Shake hands and 
go home. Honors are even. 
Every wrong is aveneged. 
No one is disgraced. All are 
sufferers. There is nothing 
more ’ to win in honor or 
revenge. Like duelists who 
face and fight tor honor say 
now quit and shake hands. 
Go home and be good and 
try to amend tbe incalculable 
damages. And -above all, 
declare that war shall be no 
more on earth.

Ite*àen leel tree to knock 
in  •  ne«»p«pet be »uie the»
¿0  not »etl that an.’ lerw n»

• «  "t s<»ke. But

the newsP'»P«>r ^
,«,gbty careful about effend- 
v (^  perwnally when writing
l i e u e r t l l í »  ^  .

Why waste words and ^me 
trying to persuade farmers 
to cut out cotton planting 
and take in feed stuffs, when 
a blind man can see for him< 
lelf the sense of it,? Tbe di 
rett point to the fanner is 
what be can make moat pro
fitable, and cotton goes to 

[the bad, even when chances 
are not so bad.

When d’d it rain here last? 
There have been only a few 
light showers here, siifee 
August, though good Mins 
have fallen in d iffe ^ t  parU 
ct *hr munty.

* Hsnicric Aid Tie Law
U it be true, as was poin’ed 

out in u letter to The Chron
icle by Murray B. Jones, that 
seventy-five ctt«es ot horau-ide 
against white men have been 
tried in the Harris county, 
courts during the past two 
>ears without a single convic
tion, then It IS about time tor 
the public to become interest
ed.

Without discussing whether 
any or ail of these seventy-five 
individuals were guilty or in- 
iK)cent of the Crimes charged 
against them, the mere fact 
that so many trials resulted 
in acquittal indicates the pres
ence of a mighty fault in our 
system of iustiee or its admin
istration.

If innocent, why should 
they be compelled to bear 
such a burden of expense? 
If guilty why were they per
mitted to escape punishment?

If innocent, why were they 
indicted and tried? If guilty 
how did they succeed in evad
ing tbe expreassdhnandale ot 
the law?

Are grand furies indicting 
too many people, or are trial 
juries failing to do their duty? 
Something is certainly tbe 
matter. What is it?

Why are teventy-five per-

WvTu ii Brief.
In order to meet the deficit 

in tbe Government’s income, 
caused by a decrease in rev
enue receipts from importa
tions, due to tbe European 
war, tbe Democratic party 
plans to raise' temporarily 
$107 000.000 a year by direct 
taxation. More than one-half 
of this tax is to be raised from 
intoxicating beverages—beer, 
whiskey,cordials, and so forth. 
Two-fifths ot the other half u 
to be raised from financial 
transactions, such as bonds,de 
bentures, stock certificate 
issues, trnslers and so forth, 
promissory notes, conv'e  ̂ances 
and so ion, while of the re
mainder, $5,000,000 is to be 
raised from cosmetics and 
chewing gum, and another 
$5,000,000 is to be raised from 
tobacco.

The Republican party is op
posing this tax, and by so do 
ing would stifle the Govern
ment in its purposes by re
fusing it adequate money to 
meet its legitimate expenses.

Tbe Democratic party 
stands for tbe government.

Tbe Republican party 
stands for tbe distillers, the 
brewers, the financial interests 
and tbe tobacco trust 

For whom do the voters 
stand?

1 have never,been charged 
with being an advocate ot 
high taxes; on the contary 1 
usually vote against any thing 
that looks like an increase in 
taxation, without stopping to 
inquire whether the tax 
would be a benefit or an ex-1 
travagance 1 am too much 
that way, 1 expect, and it hasj 
grown into my method otj 
thinking, and my convictions, | 
from the fact, that about halt| 
the taxes that are paid, are 
squandered tor useless and. 
foolish exactions.

About a third, at least ot̂  
the peoples tax money is paid | 
out to propagate us-less | 
t hings, and the other third to ! 
useless men, sinecures, and| 
the balance while paid turj 
actual government, it is done | 
without any regard tor proper | 
distribution. 1 can show you > 
offices whose beneficiaries 
draw three times as much 
salary tor about a third as 
much work of equally at I 
sm all" importance, ai others j 
wbo do three times tbe work i 
of fifty times tbe importance | 
tor ten times less pay. It ist 
wrong. It was wrote into the 
constitution wrong, and that 
from a wrong conception ot 
right.

Let us take the two places

A Happy Home
OUad Wh«t Paruna Did)

Mr*. James P. SummUt. No. IMB 
East at.. Muscatln*, Iowa,
wrltca:

"My iMaltb was so miserable for 
yean that I waa practically an ln> 
valid. W* bad no family, owin* to 
my 111 haalth. I was Induoad to (It* 
Peruiia a trUi. and found vary qulokly 
that It was hatpins ma.

**I am now *(«11 and happy. Wa 
have a baby boy. which w« b«ll«*« Is 
tha direct conawiuanc« of my lm> 
proved health. He la our fln t and 
only child, and If Paruna had not 
rured me of my allmenta we ahould 
never have had him. I hope every 
auffertne woman will d va  Peruna a 
trial, tha aame as I bav«.-

Thoea who abjaet to liquid medi- 
alfws ean new preaur* Peruna Tab-

six dollars per day. Many of 
those tar away members draw* 
more tor going and coming 
than they do tor work.

But here is my principle 
reason, and it ought to meet 
the approbation ot every voter, 
regardless ot his politics. It 
matters not what your busi
ness is tarmer, doctor, lawyer.

sons put on trial; why is the 
county taxed to the extent ot| tive, tor an instance. When 
thousands ot dollars; why | our government was termed 
are jurymen impaneled and' and our contitutions created, 
sworn: why is there so much j they were all patterned on 
oratory, balderdfsh and bun-1 tbe old englisb parliament 
combe, it no results are to be where the members draw no 
obtained? /-—\/ salary at ail. People wbo

Is there a conspiracy among held those offices][were sup- 
certain interests that makes a ' posed to be able to live with-

, „  . «  X or mechanic, when you go toof Senator and Representa-) . . . - in  ■.... , Austin, )ou practilally lose

conviction impossible?
Are the courts incompe

tent?
Are juries being fixed?
Are' grand juries too tree 

with iiKlictments?

out salary', and to seek and to | 
hold the position tor thej 
honor that was in it. No
body doubts the importance 
of these places. Upon tbe 
shoulders of our seiMtors and

Was there a lack ot evi- representatives rests the fabric
dence in these cases, or was it 
improperly presented?

The Chronicle would like 
to hear from some ot you peo
ple who pretend to know.
The public would like to hear, 
also.

Either a lot ot guilty men 
are escaping punishment or a ¡enough 
lot ot innocent men are being 
uniustlv persecuted.

Which is it, and who is at 
fault?

Something
and some one is to blame.

It IS about time that we 
were finding out what and 
who.

It looks as though a big 
house-cleaning were necessary.

of this government. Theirs 
is the creative force that 
impels the machinery’ with 
which government is operated 
The difference between the 
old country and this, is, that 
over there it was a question 
ot being able and wealthy 

a legislativeto hold
I office.
j to be a question ot being in
telligent eiMjugh to be worthy 
ot It. Here, we ought to 

IS the matter.ihave an aristocracy ot brains 
instead ot wealth to fill these 
places.

Next Tuesday is election 
day. We are to vote upon 
an amendment to tbe consti
tution ot Texas^to place sena-

> o u

the year. It you spend the 
first ot the year away, you 
lose a crop, it you are a far
mer. It you are a doctor or 
a lawyer you lose your prac
tice. It you are a mechanic, 
your trade will leave you, and 
it vou realize no profit from 
your stay in Austin, you sim
ply return to your home to 
find your business practically 
in ruins, and to be entirely re
built. and' you bave no re
sources on earth to do it with. 
1 don't care, it it only takes 
you three or tour month at 
Austin, you practically lose 
the year, and I believe that 
iustiee dictates, that your 
reiiresentatives be paid a 
rta iooable salary tor the first 
year. 1 believe that it the 
people will take this view, 
and it is the correct one, they 
Wtll vote tor the amendment.

Here, it is. or ought I , , „  ,n  ioveter.te enemr to
higher taxation, but 1 don’t 
think this is an extravagance, 
and 1 think it but simple jus
tice to our representatives at 
Austin. For the reasons here 
declared. 1 shall support tbe 
aniendiutnt.

Jitfeison Baker.

and, it it is, the job can not tors and repreaeoUtives upon
be begun too soon or pushed 
too expeditiously.— Houston 
Chronicle.

Tbe Galveston News strong
ly favors tbe* amendment 
ehanging tbe pay of tbe mem
bers of tbe legislature. It puts 
this move as being a needed 
and meritoroua reform, and 
advises voters to support it, 
and to go and vote tor that.it 
for nothing else.

The new home of Mr. and 
Mra. Elbert Summers is al
most completed. This new 
borne is located near the 
eollege campus in front ot 
Dr, F, C, Eord’s place and 
will be an extensive addition 
to that aection of tbe city.

a salary ot twelve hundred 
dollars tor tbe first year, and 
nothing for the second year, 
unless they have to attend a 
call session, which would en
title them to five dollars per 
day, tor the actual time

W beo the rain is beating 
on the root and Old Crimp 
forgathers with the darknew, 
the peaceful citizen wraps bis 
bedclothes about bim and 
lies down to quiet rest. But 
had you ever thought what 
tbe aoldiers bad to endure, 
over there oo the battlefields

Ts file NstM Fsr Isfesriif
Austin, Texas, O ct 26 —

Judge W. A. Keeling, assist
ant attoroey|geoeral in charge served, 
of liquor litigation, said to* 
day that a motion for rehear
ing would be filed by thC| 
state in the Elmer Peedecase, words. First, it will equalize*stomachs or haversacks? And 
which tbe court ot criminal j the pay ot members, without the widows 'and  orphans 
appeals recentiv decided increasing the expenditures; whose homes have been burn-

I ot Europe, with nothing over 
1 am in favor ot this law | them but bursting shells, the 

tor two principle reasons, i reek of dead bodies all around 
which I will stale in tew ¡them and no tood in their

against tbe state.
The case involves tbe con- 

stitutionnlity ot the Allison 
liquor law with respect to 
shipment ot liquor into dry 
territory from without the 
state for personal use. The 
court ot criminal appeals heid 
that liquor could be import
ed from without tbe state in
to dry terrilury for lawful 
territory.

of the state, hardly any. 
Under the present system of

ed! Your grieving over their 
lot will not help, but you

paying per day and mileage,'can send them something for
Christmas. Do so now and 
alleviate distress in some 
small measure at least.— 
Brenham Banner Press.

there are some members from 
southwest Texas and tbe Pan
handle dbtrict, who draw in 
wages and mileage, from 
twelve hundred to two tbous- 
aod dollars per term, while 
menibers, who live near Aus- ! Every fpxA 
tin, draw hardly anything, *‘*®'**° vote. It It 

^except their bare per diem /

Next Tuesday is election 
citizen 

bis real
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Blankets aoicl Comforts
Caliioroia wool

$10.00 $18 00 
$7.95 $14.00 
Blankets, srey.

500 pairs ot line 
Blankets, full sise.
Value $6 00 $7 50
Pair. $4.45 $5.95 
1000 pairs of Cotton 
tan, white, full size.
Value $1.00 $2 85 $1.50 $2.00 $2 50 
Pair. 89c $1.10 $1.29 $1.78 $2.15 
Comforts, figured satine tops cotton 
filled.
Value $ I 25 $1.50 $2.10 $850
Each. 98c $1.29 $1.95 $2.75

Dress Goods Sale
Such as S-rges. Cirbadines. Wool 

Charmeuse. Broadcloth, Wool Pop
lin and all fancy weaves are reduced 
as follows ;
Retrular Woolen Goods
reduced t o ............   48c
Regular 75c Woolen Goods
reduced t o .   69c
Reftular $1 00 Woolen Goods
reduced t o .....................................  89c
Regular $1.25 and $1 85 Woolen
Goods reduced t o ......................... $1.10
Regular $1.50 Woolen Goods
reduced t o .......................   $1.19
Regular $2 00 W'oolen Goods
redueed to .................................... $1.45
Regular $2.50 Woolen Goods 
reduced t o .....................................$1.85

Szde of Shoes
Children’s School Shoes at Special 

Norember Sale prices.
Boy's gun metal button Shoes, worth
$2.50. for .................................$2.00
MisMs and children’s unexcelled gun 
metal button School Shoes, regular
price $2.00, at per p a ir ........... $1.50
Boy’s extra bMvy school and work 
Shoes, the kind ior tnwddy and rainy 
weather, regolar $8 50, for . . . .  $1.75 
One lot rici kid and .pataot leather 
can and plain toe. cloth top button 
Shoes, very stylish, $8,00 value, No
vember sale  ........................................$2.50
1 lot ladies* aample Shoes, size« 2 to 5. 
$8.50 to $4.0p value, per pair. .$1.50 
Young ladies’ low heel School Shoes, 
patent leather cloth top, vici kid tops 
with patent tips, gun metal tops with 
extra good soles,$2 50 value at $2.00 
Ladies* Fancy Dress Shoes, patent 
leather, with cloth top, $8.30 value, 
for............................................... $8.00

'm

Comtnencmg Monday, 2nd, we have 
arranged the following group of sales:

A 3ALE OF SILKS 
A SALE OF WOOLEN GOODS 

A SALE OF STAPLE GOODS 
A SALE OF COTTON GOODS 

A SALE OF
A SALE OF COMFORTS 

A SALE OF COAT SUITS 
A SALE OF DRESSES 

A SALE OF SHOES
A SALE Of clothing

k

Unusual saving opportunities are presented in 
these remarkable sates—saving from'20 to 33 1-3 per
cent—that surpass alt former efforts, offering new, 
seasonable merchandise during the month of ifovem-
ber at far below regular values. Come and see.

I
Sale of W omen’s Dresses

latest styles, including Basque and Redingote, 
newest nmterials. Gabtnrdines, Serges, Wool Char* 
meuse. Reductions are as follows.
Regular value $16 50 
Sale price.. .  $12.40

$19 50
$14.60

$25.00 $89.50
$18.75 $22.15

Regular value $82 50 
Sale price. . . .  $24.40-

$85.00
$26.25

$89.50 $45.00
$29.65 $88.75

A  Sale of W omen's Suits
Suits in a large variety ot smart modela. in all 

th: latest winter materials and newest eoloringB. 
Redactions are as followt:
Regular value $16 50 $19 50 $25.00 $29 50
Sale p r ice .... $12.40 $14.60 $I8;7§ 822.Ì5
Regular value $82 50 $85 00
Sale price. . . .  $24.40 $26.25

$89.50
$29.65

$ 4 5 ^
$88.75

SaJe of Ladies* Dressy Coats
Latest models made ot Boucle, Cbincilla, fancy 

Cheviots and fancy mixtures.
Regular value $8.95 
Priced............ $6.75

$10 95
$8.20

$18.50
$10.15

$16.50
$12.40

Regular value $19.50 
Priced.............. $14.60

$25.00
$18.75

$29 50 
$22.15

Sale
500 yards 18 inch figured Foulard,
50c value, per yard........................ 38c
1000 yards of 36 inch Chifion Taffeta 
and Silk Poplin, all wanted colors,
value $1 25, per yard...................79c'
1500 yards ot 86 meb Chiffon Taffeta 
and Silk and Wool Poplin, all popu
lar colors, value $1.50 and $1.7$. |wr
y a rd ................................ . $1.13
500 yards ot fancy Fbulard Hilk.fmW 
and daairable pnttaros, $1.00 value, 
per yard................................ ....... 75a
800 yards ot taocy striped Silk, val
ue 90c. per yard........................... 69c
500 yards ot 40 inch Crepe de Chine, 
in all popular evening shades, alto 
dark colors, value $2.»per yard $1.45
750 yards ot Crepe Meteor, Pussy 
Willow, Case Cadeause, colors in
cluding bottle green, duck blue and 
burgunda, value $2.50,per yard $1.95

Sale on Staples
Anderson 86 inch B. B. Sheeting,
Wörth 6J^c, special......................... 5c
Elmont '86 inch Sheeting, worth 9c»
special....................................... 7c
Percales, dark colora, 89 itiebet wide.
worth 10c, per yiedv.....................  7c
2000 yafdi of 10b Gingbems, per 
ysnrd 7c
IS ^ c  blcaebed sod unMeaebMl Cm »* 
too FUnnd, special a * e *  •*

15c Canton Flannel, ettea heafy»
special.........................................
Chickasaw Plaids regular 6f4e eiÂfÿ,
per yard. ....................................   5e
Waketha Plaids, 7 ^ c  value a t . . 6c 
10c Renard Outing, dark and light
colors, per yard : ..............   7c
Poe E. Bleaching,regular^8}4c value,
special.............i t .  15 ynidetor $1.00
Poe C. Bleaching, regulitrly 19^e, 
special...................19 yards tor $1.00

We Solicit Your Me^il Orders

Qothing Sale
Entire'Stock- ot Men*s Suits,

ceptiog blue serges, are on sale 
New styles and materials. 
Reductions are as follows: 

Regular $10 00 $12 50
Sale price $8.00 $10.00
Regular $18.50 $80.00
Said price $14.80 $16.00

ex-

$15.00
$12.00
$25()(>
$20.00

Sale of Overcoats
Take your choice ot any ot the 

new Schloss Bros and Spierò Over- 
costa. Large variety tor you to 
choose from, at a discount ot 20  
per eent.

Sale of Children’s Suits 
and Overcoats

Siass 8 to 10. 12 to 80 Complete 
and new a^rtnient in all the best 
nhodels. Ranging in price from $1 50 

$12'50. Discount 20 per cent.

20 Per Cent Off
Men’s V\ooI Underwear 

Mcn’rt Wool Shirts 
M-n’s Sweaters 

Trunk* and Suit Cases 
-Etgle Dress Shirts

. Sale on Underwear
Nfomeo’s, Misses’ and Children’s 

Women’s separate Vests and Pants,
value 85c, each............................22V^c
Women’s Jersey rihl)cd Union Suits,
value 65c, special........................... 48c
Women’s fine .lersev ribbed Unión 
Suits, value $1 85, special..........  95c
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Sale o f Sweaters
Jeaey Sweaters tor children, misses 

I nod women, colors navy, white ^d4
maroon.' in rotten, halt w6oI add ' 
real wool.
Rngnlnrly 50c 75c $l 35 $9 00
Bach........ 39c 50c 85c $1.85'
Women’s Coat Sweaters, colors are 
grey, navy, tan, black, white, grecn,̂  
eopen, all wool.
Regularly $9.50 $8 50 lb  00
Each.........$3.19 $2.69 $3.48
Children's Sweaters, tor ages 9 to 14, 
in plain and tadby weaves, colors red, 
Copenhagen, white, navy.
Reifular 60c 75c $I OO $1.85 $9 50 ■ 
E a ch ... 48c 68c 85c 98c $1.95
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»eo. H. Mucklerov iiad a 
ot glass removed from 

toot last week that has 
o  io it more than 50 years. 

When a small boy he jumped

^m a wagon and stuck the 
iss in his toot. Alter three 

ok. tour years his lather re- 
/f^oved a small piece trom the 
top oi tlie loot. A ‘ lew days 
ago hb tout got sore and he 
¿^ Id  teel a small lump in the 
Ubttom of it. He decided it 
was another piece and went 

a physician and had it re
moved. •
. Far Chapped Skin.
^  Chapped skin whether on 
the bands or lace may be 
^ red  in one night by apply
ing Chamberlain's Salve. It 
is also unequal tor sore nipples, 
burns and scalds. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

Mrs. W. H. Campbell re
turned yesterday trom Cle
burne where she visited her 
brother the past ten days. 
Sbe stopped over in Dallas on 
her return home*

'  Whf Not Tublisb It.
Wbeoy ou want a tact to 

become generally known, the 
right wav is to publish it.

' MrtJoseph Kallans.Peru.Ind. 
was troubled with belching, 
•our stomach and .trequeot 
headaches. She writes, *i 
teel it mv duty to tell others 
what Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have done tor me. They have 
helped my digestion and reg
ulated my bowels. Since 
using them 1 bsye been en
tirely well.”  For sale by all 
-dealers. dw

A Ymb( Authir« Here.
At the request ot triends 

who accidentally discovered 
that we have a “ Chiel among 
us taking notes, we reprint 
trom Tbe Woman’s Home 
Companion ot May 1018 the 
tollowing excellent sermon- 
•tte to Fathers by Miss Irene 
Clevenger ot our city.

We predict great things tor 
this gitted young woman, 
who, hardly out ot her teens, 
has already had almost sixty 
articles, consisting ot stories 
grave and gay. sketchts, 
poems, etc. accepted by rep- 
i‘< s-iitative periodicals. 
DAU GH TERS PURSE.

T o il Ni|ht M en W in Tke Ncrcksitt
Daingerfield, Texas, Oct.

.94.— Night riders last night 
posted notices on the door sof 
the stores, ot merchants here 
frix> have been purchasing 
cotton for loss than ten cents 

_ ^  pound, warning them that 
their stores would be burned 
it any more amt bought below 

^  ten cents.
Most ot the merchsnti to

day refused to consider the 
warnings seriously and con
tinued buying such cotton as 
wssofteredat tbe prevailing 

 ̂prices. Several similar notices 
%  were posted. at gins near 

r here.

r

iü ïfl

Swift Broa. «Smith

A LITTLE TALK TO FATHERS BY
MISS IRENE CLEVENGER.

The charge is ottea made 
by men ot this generation 
that women are extravagant. 
But have those among you 
who are fathers never realized 
that the remedy lies in your 
owu hands, that it you do 
your share in training your 
own daughters the women ot 
the next generation will have 
some knowledge ot adminis
tering money?

Study your own daugthter. 
Perhaps she, like many other 
girls, would prefer to leave 
home ^and become selt-sup- 
porting, but cannot because 
she is needed at home. A 
girl ot this type will do with
out money, or in her spare 
time try to discover or invent 
some way ot keeping a little 
money in ^her purse, rather 
than ask tor it.

Or pehaps she longs toir in
dependence, but is kept trom 
seeking it by the tact that 
her ¡father is in confortable 
circumstrnces and obiects to 
losing her. Or possibly she 
stays at home merely because 
she has never thought ot do* 
ing anything else; instead ot 
a craving tor independence, 
her one desire is tor a good 
time. It sbe answers any ot 
these descriptions she is de
pendent tor her spending 
money on an indulgent, or 
otherwise, .father, 
who happens to possess a 
wealthy aud indulgent pareut 
is not to be blamed tor extrav 
anee. What can she know ot 
toe value ot money, when it 
comes so easily?

Vou will say the solution 
to the problem in all the cases 
I have mentioned is an allow
ances and yet spend them 
csrelessly, knowing that they 
may run freely to Father to 
supply any deficit.

No; the real solution is 
more inclusive. It your daugh
ter is ever to know the value 
ot money, you must teach her 
to keep accounts and to live 
within whatever sum is alloted 
her.

Figure up approximately 
the entire amount you have 
given her tor clothes during 
the past year. It she is the 
sort ot girl who asks frequent
ly, or tor large sums at a time 
knock off ten or fifteen dol
íais trom the lump sum; it 
she asks but seldom, and then 
reluctantly, add twenty-five. 
Tell her that she must keep 
within this lim it .

Let her have it monthly or 
quarterly, as is most conven
ient tor you both. If at all 
possible, put the money in thé 
the bank tor her and let her 
have her own check book. By 
this plan she will learn to 
keep accounts, to do buuoess

by check, to plan and shop 
lor herself, and to live within 
her inconje..

There is a special advan
tage in such a plan lor the 
girl who often goes without 
because she hates to ask tor 
money. It is .there already 
tor her, and that peculiar seit- 
respectot hers.is thereby .saved

No doubt there are some 
fathers who will say: *'A
great fuss about nothing! The 
old-lasbioned way ot handing 
it out is good enongh tor me! 
Let me tell you; many a girl 
(it may be yours) is using her 
earning capacity on tbe house 
work, by this means saving 
you the expeure ot outside 

I labor. It she gave the same 
I amount ot time aud ateeotion 
to any business or protes- 
sion away from home, 
she would draw a salary and 
enj jy her peisonal indepen
dence on II. Tlien why 
shouldn’t ĥe enjoy a similar 
independence with a stipulat
ed income at homt ? Finan 
cial dependence at home is 
driving out into the world 
many a girl who really does 
not need to go. aud whose 
parents would be glad to have 
her stay with them.

It you have done your 
share towards training your! 
daughter to spend wisely 
what money she has, you are 
privileged to complain ul 
woman’s extravagance— bui 
not helore!

WOVEN SUfTEI FRON WAR

Uusttidi if Wnhb sf Eirifi ire left 
Dcftitite, Usprstected ud is Niiery.

The hearts ot the women ot 
America go out to their sisters 
in Europe who are left iu 
misery and want. American 
women otten sutler trom  ̂ de
rangements that are purely 
feminiiM.

At the first symptoms ot 
soy derangement ot the fem
inine organism at any period 
of life the one safe, really 
helpful remedy is Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.

It is a woman’s medicine 
and as such its mighty and 
marvelous restorative power is 
is acknowledged the country 
over.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription is a true friend to 
women in times ot trial and 
at limes ot pain when the 
organs are not performing 
their functions. For head
ache, backache, hot flashes, 
catarrhal condition, bearing 
down sensation, mental de
pression. dizziness, tainting 
spells, lassitude and exhaust
ion, women should never fail 
to take .this tried and true 
women’s medicine.

It’s not a secret remedv tor 
all the ingredients are printed '

Nin Njrti Perkin sf Risk ti ke 
Nirrisd.

The following item clipped 
from the Husk Press Journal 
will interest many readers ot 
the Sentinel. Miss Myrta is 
a sister of Mrs. Tom Summers,' 
and has many relatives,' 
schoolmates and friends here 
whom she frequently visits: 

Mrs. James Irvine t erkins

TAKES OPT DAltDRUPF,
HAIR STOPS FALLONS^

Save your Hair! Oat a 28 cant ‘ i T i r  
of Oandarhia right now Ala» 

atopa itching aoalp.

Thin, brittla, oolorleaa and o cra ce i 
hair ia mute arideDce of a neclauutf 
■calp; of dandruff—Uiat awful te ttC  

Thare la notbinff ao daatruoUw li» 
tha hair aa dandruff, it roba tSa hSW 
of ita luatra. lu  streofftb and Ito aw y 
life; eventually produelas a fevafUlk 
neaa and Itchlns of thè aealp, wSMW 
If not remedied oanaea tbe hair roan 
to ahrink, looaan and die—then 
hair falla out teat.

WM b e te ,. T ue«i.y i . r x s r ’i s a :
nooo ifom ioor to six o’clock. “ J*«';";,*"'« ...u . .t
tor an announcement tea, D»o<leHne from any dni« ator*. Tm  
I- â - aa . n 1 - , can have beautiful hair and lotohonoring Miss M yrta Perkins. ' of u ir you wiu just try a utu# dm-

derlae. 8aya your hair! ^  Wwho will be married Novem
ber 14th to Mr. James Kerr.

Ruses, carnations and terns 
made thé floral attire tor tbe 
reoeptk» rooms. Mrs. Wal
ter Bonner welcomed tbe 
guests at the door, and Misses 
Grace Anna Kerr and Kate 
Bonner presented them witfi 
a dainty card bearing the 
tollowing inscription:

*‘Myrta B l a k e  Perkins, 
James Herman Kerr, Nov
ember Fourteenth.*

Starting at the front door 
and extending through the 
reception rooms.to tbe dining 
room, the receiving line met 
and welcomed about seventy- 
five guests. In^the dining 
room the table was laid with 
a hand-painted luncheon set 
and a Colonial silver service

P. E. Middlebrook and 
mother returned last night to 
Georgia, after several daya- 
visit with V. E. Middlebrook 
ot this city.

A GREAT BOOK EVERY
WO.MAN SHOULD HAVE

Keep Your Stomach and Liver | you will pay the mail 
Healthy. | charges which arebut a trifle.”

A vigorous Stomach, per- , says Dr. Pierce, ” 1 will send
feet working Liver and regu
lar acting Bowels is guaran
teed if you will use Dr. King’s 
New Lite Pills. They insure 
good Digestion, correct Con
stipation and have an, excel
lent tunic effect on the whole 
system— Purity your blood 
and rid you ot all body poi
sons through the Bowels, 
Only 25c. at your Druggist.

There arc forty 
men, employ ess of

or more 
the Oil

Mill who will be out ot em
ployment until tbe mill can

The girl b : replaced^_________
Ttoed ip Wkele SyitcB. 

“ Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have done more tor me than 1 
ever dared hope tor,” writes 
Mrs. Esther Mae Baker, 
Shreveport, N. Y. “ I used 
several bottles ot these tablets 
a tew months ago. They not 
only cured me ot bilious at
tacks, sick headaches and that 
tired out teeling, but toned 
up my whole system.’* For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Mrs. Sawnie Robertson 
died in Dallas on tbe 24 inst. 
Sbe was the widow ot Judge 
Sawnie Robertson, s noted 
Texas iurist, originally of
Tyler. __________ _

It Always Does The Work.
“ I like Chamberlain's 

Cough Remedy better than 
any other,”  writes R. EL-Rob- 
erts, Homer City, Pa. ‘ ‘I 
have taken it off and on for 
years and it has never tailed 
to give the desired results.” 
For sale by all dealers. dw

you my cloth bound bood ot 
over 1,000 pages with color 
plates and numerous illustra
tions and will not charge you 
a penny for the book itself.’ *

Over a million copies ot 
“ The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser’’ are now in 
the hands ot the people. It is 
a book that every one should 
have and read in case ot ac
cident or sickness. It is so 
plainly written that anyone 
can understand it.

Send 20 cents in stamps tor 
mailing charges to Dr, Pierce, 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. 
Y., and enclose this notice 
and you will receive dy return 
mail, all charges prepaid, this 
valuable book. 2

Capt. H. H. Cooper is 
wearing a badge ot honor, 
having received fourth prize 
for butter at the Dallas fair. 
The highest point made was 
96 and the Marigold Cream
ery butter ranked 94 which 
you sec was a very close 
chance tor first prize. A ikI 
it the* Captain had planned 
in time to have selected his 
cream the point would 'have, 
without question,been higher. 
As It was the point above 
mentioned was made an stock 
butter.

The only way to flatter a 
sensible woman is not to.
ST4 TB 0» Olio OITT M lOLBOO (

Loca«  Oouim I " ’mak J. «ka» to U mî
panaar W Ito Ira  ot r .  ». Ctooor A Oo.. tota« 
baatoOM I» Ito a tr  of ToMo, Coaatr Stata 
irnraitl. m * that taM Sia wW pay tto aaa of S Î e HUNDRKU OOUJUtS for aaofe M  arary 
oaaa of Oatarr» that oaaaot tooaraf to tto uao 
of HairaOatarhCara.  ̂ Fraak L Chaaoy.

Bwora «a toforh aa t o f j ^ â t i  ^ .a y  
■ riiTiTr. tolakU toy ot Doooator, A. D. M l 
faaali A. W. Olaaoaa, Notary FhbUo.

on the wrapper. Sold in either A French basket filled with 
tablet or liquid form. 'yellow roses and maiden hair

terns made the central charm 
of the decorative feature. 
Blue and white tulle bows on 
the basket and the chandelier 
gave an artistic touch to the 
table decorations, and carried 
o jt  the fraternity colors, blue, 
yellow and white ot Southr 
western University, the Aim* 
Mater of this couple.

The honor guest was attired 
in lavender embroidered crepe 
chiffon with cbantilly lace 
and pearl trimmings; she 
wore an immense purple 
pansy and terns and held an 
arm bouquet ot white carna
tions and terns, a gift ot Mr. 
Kerr. Mrs. Perkinsjwore blue 
charmeus, with lace trim
mings.

In the dining room Mrs. 
W. H. Shook poured tea, and 
Mrs. Utley Gunter and Mrs. 
Sam Freedman served sand
wiches and blue, white and 
yellow mints. -

In the hall, decorated with 
autumn colors and the fra* 
ternity pennants and skins, 
the guests were received by 
Mesdames W. T. Norman, 
Jeff Mallard and Tom 
Mallard, and directed to tbe 
punch bowl presided over by 
Misses Pauline and Georgia 
Bonner. At tbe door Mrs.
F. W. Bonner, mother ot tbe 
hostess, with her gracious 
hospitality, bade the guests 
good bye. The following 
were in the receiving line in 
the order given:

In tbe reception room: Mrs. 
Perkins, Miss Myrta Perkins, 
Miss Julia Perkins, Mrs. S.
G. Kerr. Mrs. Bennett 
Perkins, Miss Marguerite 
Fieedman.

In tbe Music room: Mrs. 
Deck Hulcy, Mrs. Frank 
Smith ot Alto. Mrs. Wade 
O. Neely, Mrs. Chas. New
man, Mrs. Geo. W. Gibson, 
Mrs. L. H. Scbluter, all brides, 
and Miss Lena West a bride- 
to be.

Yov Fall Cold Needs Attentioo.
No use to tuss and try to 

wear it out. It will wear 
you out instead. Take Dr.. 
King's New Discovery, relief 
follows quickly. It checks 
your Cold and Soothes your 
Cough away. Pleasant. An
tiseptic and Healing. Child
ren like it. Get a 50c. bottle 
of Dr, King’s New Discovery 
and keep it in the house. 
“Our family Cough and Cold 
Doctor”  writes Lewis Cham
berlain. Manchester, Ohio. 
Money back if not satisfied, 
but it nearly always helps, dw

The city has been busy this 
week entertaing the hundred 
or more guests who attended 
the Baptist County Associ
ation. The last business ses
sion convened Saturday night 
and Sunday was taken up in 
devotional services. Next 
meeting wiil be at Prairie 
Grove.

Hopeless Loi^  Trouble Cured.
Many recoveries'from Lung 

Troubles are due to Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tsr-Honey. It strength
ens the the Lungs, checks tbe 
cough and gives relief at once. 
— Mr. W. S. Wilkins. Gates, 
N. C. writes: “ 1 used Dr.
B-ll’s Pine-Tar-Honey in s 
case given up as hopeless and 
it effected a complete cure.”  
Get a bottle of Dr .Bril’s-Pine 
Tar Honey. If your cough is 
dry and hacking let trickle 
down the throat, you will 
surely get relief. Only 25c 
at vour Druggist. dw

I Oktana Otri a  I tatatkkily. M«
kèta ilftooy -

r. /?Ctowfta.OD. TitokO•Citoi
Ito. nr <

Whit Would you Do.
There are many|times when 

one man questions another’s 
actions and motives. Men 
act differently under different 
circumstances. The question 
is. what would you do right 
now it you had a severe cold? 
Could you do ^better than to 
take Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy? It is highly rec
ommended by people who 
have used it tor] years and 
know its value, Mrs. O. E. 
Sargent. Peru, Ind., says, 
“Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy is worth its weight in 
gold and I take pleasure in 
recommending it.’ ’ For sale 
by all dealer* dw

The papers over the state 
are urging voters to not neg
lect to vote at the coming 
election, and giving numerous 
reasons One is to show 
democratic strength. , But 
other issues ot great import
ance are to be voted on, and 
should not be overlooked. 
Come and vote. Do not' tail.

Mrs, J. A. Norris ot Timp- 
aon visited Mrs. L. ^W. Lyles 
Thursday, and then come to 
town to yisit ilrs. Heitman.

Apply Sloan's Freely For Liunbico 
Your attacks of Lumbago 

are not nearly so hopeless as 
they seem. You can relieve 
them almost instantly by a 
simple application ot Sloan's 
Liniment on the back and 
loins. Lumbago is a form ot 
rheumatism, and yield perfect
ly to Sloan’s which penetrates 
quickly all in through the 
sore, tender muscles, limbers 
up the back and makes it teel 
fine. Get a bottle ot Sloan’s 
Liniment tor 25 cents ot any 
druggist and have it in the 
house— against colds, sore and 
swollen joints, rheumatism, 
neuralaia, sciatica and 
like ailments. Y o u r  
money back it not satisfied, 
but it does give almost instant 
rdiet. dw
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Oive os your orden. We. 
always appreciate your 
business

Stripling. Haselwood & Co
T h e  R e x a ll  S to re

ÂHmOUtilCtÊiEMTS
ror Siam ü̂ oator, 14tti Dituict 

S. M. KINO
ror‘ Repra«ea»u*«DiMna Nv > 

A, T. KUStiKUL 
For'Couaty Juai 

J.
Muaty J u a »
F. PKRWTTK

For CouatT AttoraoT 
W ILU X WADE

For Ta* AMe»aor
J. F. VONDKRSMlTn 

For Sheriff
A. J, 8PRADLEY 

For; Cova ty Clark
W. T. (Laka) ORTON 

For Tai Couaetor
0 * 0  F RAINBOLT 

For Covaiv Traaauivr
J. C. (Uoele Cai) FALi> 

ParfCovaty Sapenntanòeoi 
JNO. B. 8TR1PUNG 

FotlDInnat Clark 
C. C. Waiaoe 

For CouatT Surreror 
JNO. T. NAOLE 

FoiiCoiBffiiaaiooar Pre. No. i 
JNO. W.. BYRD 

For*Jaatioa of Preaioct N ». I 
FRANK D. HUSTON 

Far Coaataoie Praotaot .n  o . I 
J. L. BURROWS

For CommiMionar Pra. No. 2 
M. L. RAW UN80N 

For Commianooar Pre. No. 3 
C. R. (CoUia) BROWN 

For CommiMioner Pre. No. 4 
J. P. MANOHAM 

For CoMtable Preeiaot No 8 
TOM F. LAMBERT

Chas. H. Watkins ot 
DourIass was here ruesday.

W’ iil Russel ot Libbt, was 
in the city Thursday on busi
ness. M iss Ada StroiiR ot 
that community came with 
him to do some shopping.

Mrs. S. M. Adams was 
taken home Monday from 
the Sanitarium. She is im 
provinR after her operation 
riiffat alooR.

Wot Bruck tfllfMei Uifk SdMl.
Our scboul is prugressinR 

nicely, have 24 pupils eo- 
rulied, aud good attendance.

I he following pupils weie 
on the honor roll the past 
mjuLij;[s;ventb grade, Lula 
Paiish, sixth grade, Ida 
Paruh, Htth grade Jtwe 
Head, tuurtb grade Reggie 
Scott. Myrtle Head and Una 
Palish, third grade W'lunie
dvoLl.

Miss Maggie Brondon, our 
teacher rcturoeu th is  morn
ing truui Appleby where she 
has heed visiting her parents.

£v<r/ holy is invicei to 
oicet me” pupils at our school 
building Sunday Nov. 1, 1914, 
at 8:20 o'clock tor the purpose 
oi organizing aSunday school. 
We especially extend an invita 
tivù to the older people.

Prot. Day, principal ot our 
central school, esN>rted three 
noble voung men ot this com- 
muniiV to Red Oak Saturday 
night to sperk in a medal 
contest. Mr. Carlton Head 
brought back the honor by 
having won the medal.

Missess Thursia and Ida 
Parish visited at W'oden Sun
day.

Our community is doing 
tine with the exception ot a 
little lever and a gooi deal ot

n«a HdmK Tm.
Oct.. 27. 1914 

Editor of Sentinel: >
The health ot our com

munity is very  ̂ood at 
presem.

The tanner, are )ust about 
through giierin«. Ciopt are 
very good.

School b  pro, reasing nkely 
and we hope will continué so.

The bo)TS and girb have 
organized their basket ball
teainN

Mrs. Risinger and family 
ot Appleby have moved into 
the Reese house near Melruse. 
We welcome them in to our 
community.

Miss Christie Bell Patton 
who b  attending school at 
Jacksonville, returned home 
Saturday on.account ot the 
illness ot her niotber,.Mrs. C. 
B. Patton.

Mr. F loyd Fuller made a 
Hying trip to Mr. Frank 
Smith’s Sunday atternoou 
The Editoial Staff wishes him 
good luck.

The voung folks enjoyed a 
cane bunt Saturday attemoon, 
Mrs. J. D. Matthews chap
eroned.

Mr, Tom Barrett ot Nac 
ogdoches, vbited^home folks 
Sunday.

Mr. Joel^Blaiston and class

The home of Mr. J. H. 
Stoker was made very sad 
when the siient leapfr death, 
entered their home and took 
trom them the wife and 
mother ot the home.

Pevilla Crawford was bom 
Oct. 24; 1887 at the old Craw
ford home near Mayo, and was 
matried to J. H. Stoker, Sept. 
11, 1880, Nine children, 
were bora of thb anion, only 
one being dead, and oue 
marrieo.

She was a devoted member 
ot the Baptbt Church, having 
joined when quite a child 
thirteen years ot age. She 
was not permitted to attend 
services regulsr, having an 
afflicted child at home. She 
bore her troubles ot life with
out a frown or complaint, and 
her Christian life will be a 
beckoning light to the 
bereaved family.

Her life was devoted to her 
church, her triends, and 
humanity at large. Her hus
band has lost a good wife, 
her children a gentle 
m o t h e r ,  a n d  h e r  
neighbors an efficient eounse- 
or.

Mrs. Stoker was sick only 
a week. On Sunday, Sept 
27th, she was taken with a

U cU /nw U -pu t.
V

■A art

day night and Sunday.
Tberejwill be Sunday school 

at the Baptbt church every 
Sunday attemoon. Every 
body come.

With best wishes to the 
Sentinel.

The Editorial Staff.

f ! R. A. Hall, who has been
_ confined to hb home for the

past^set'cral weeks, was on tbe

1 streets thb moring meeting
friends.

the ‘ ’grip.”

Rev. J. T. McClure former 
pastor ot the Method bt church 
here, but late ot the Met ho- 
dbt University ot Dallas has 
accepted a church in Berkely, 
Calif. Thb b  the appoint
ment Rev. S. S. McKenney ot 
thb city received but could 
not accept.

George Wilkins (the boy 
irho received burns in the fire 
Monday, morning and whose 
dotbes were ruined) b  wear 
m g a new luit of clothes, bat 
•hoes, ecL. the gift of W. T, 
Wilaon. Mr. Wilaons pro
perty was in close proximity 
of the fire and he appreciates 
the good work from the big 
hearts ot theaejgood tellow^, 
the fire fighters.

The people ot thb section 
are preparing to plant wheat, 
and other crops that will 
adorn the tables în time ot a 
panic.

Miss Maggie will be the 
escort tor the pupils in a 
hickory nut stroll Saturday 
afternoon and probably we 
will vbit a syrup mill or twa

Lula.

The fire that put the oil 
mill out ot business was a 
greater calamity to thb town 
and its tributary territory 
than would be thought in an 
ordinary way. In the first 
place forty-five employees 
were put out of a job. T b b  
b  no trifle. But the dbap- 
pointment to cotton growers 
counts tor still' more. And 
there are manv other ways 

I that it has caused damage.

Don't
Tns«l«T ,

' be .N acogdoebes Kiev hvs 
< ompany will hive plenty O' 

“  wed wheat tor sale
fail to vote n e x t  Satorday. the 81st 
and get oihen  to have acar o

Ssbt'i Bat Nnn.
The health ot tbiscoqiniun 

ity b  fine at present Most 
everyone is busy gathering 
their crops.

Corn and potatoes are bet
ter than expected. But cot
ton didn’t do much.

We had a nice rain yester
day.

W. P. (Bill) Tubbe will be
gin making up syrup next 
Monday.

Henry Summers and Ru
dolph Kirkland will attend 
high school at Woden thb 
winter.

J. S. Allen, betterj known 
as Sambo Johnson was a 
speaker at Woden Friday 
night.

Mrs. B. F. Kirkland and 
daughter, Miss Estella will 
visit the Persimmon Grove 
singing class third Sunday.

Bro. R. B. Berry will pastor 
tbe Saints Rest church tor the 
next year. He will preach on 
the first Sunday eleven 
o’clock and on Saturday night 
before tbe first Sunday.

B. F. Kirkland’s home was 
threatened to be destroyed by 
fire thb evening.

Mrs. Cole of Nacogdoches 
b  visiting Richard Cole and 
Mrs. Lillie Belvin at Cleven- 
ger.

Best wishes to tbe Sentinel 
until 1 call again.

Mary Jane.

God in his wisdom mercy, 
justice and truth always pro
vides tor the orphans; binds 
up tbe broken heart and 
p o u r s  t h e  oil ot 
consolation into the wounded 
spirit; therefore we say to 
her bereaved family and loved 
ones, let the ministrations ot 
the God he to you a beckoning 
light. God has called her to 
her reward, and though it .is 
very sad to depart here, we 
must bow to the will ot Him 
who kooweth best. She was 
laid to rest in the Mt. Moriah 
CeniCterv Sun morning at ten 
o'clock. Rev. Wheeler per- 
toiming tbe last sad rites be
fore a large concourse ot be
reaved friends.

A Friend.

I( you tai to go to tbe polls 
next and vote next Tuesday you 

Also will wili.loaei an opportuni'y to 
seed oats next ex*‘ncbe your privilege m  an 

ltd 1 «r ‘ Ameriom ettisen.

BuitiBMgH
Editor Sentinel:

1 was too late tor last week 
publication, but 1 come again 
thb week.

Farmers will soon be done 
harvesting their crops.

**Tater diggin*’ b  tbe order 
ot tbe day.

Mr. Bob Bird well had tbe 
misfortune to get hb bouse 
and contents destroyed by 
fire Friday night. He had 
$750 insurance.

Little Gorden and Wyman 
Birdwell are on the sick list.

Little \nsel Hogan b  visit
ing hb grandpa Hogan thb 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smel- 
ley vbited hb tatber, Mr. 
Jim Smelley. Sunday.

Mr. Alt Spear b  reported to 
be better at thb writing,

Mr. Pet Corley and family 
vbited John McCubtion Sun
day.

Prof- Roy Harvin’s father 
I and mother vbitod bun Mon- 
'd<y. returning to their home 
Tuesday evening in the Lone 
5tar neighborhood.

Mary,
Don’t torget (bat 

Tum is y b  «leoiioo day«
next

Ease and plenty in OLD AGE can come only from 
work and saving during your younper, energetie dayp. 

Do you want to be old and pojr?
MAKE OUR Bank YOUR Rank 

We pay liberal interestjeonsbtent with safety.

Stone Fort National Bank
Heiry Nilla4 Wist Can Afnaat Canty

sing at the Baptbt church light chill. On Tuesdays 
every second and fourth Sun-* chill and svmptom
^*7* ot black jaundice, which de-

Rev. McCrary will fill hb yeloped very fast and was the 
regular appointment here at cause ot her death o n follow- 
tbe Chrbtian church Satur- |hg Sunday at two a. m.

A  telegram trom tbe clerk 
ot tbe court of civii|appeals at 
Galveston to Blount & Strong 
informs them that the case ot 
Henry|Miliard vs Nacogdoches 
county appealed trom the 
county court has heeo^ever-ed 
and sent back for another trial.

Thiis was a suit by Mr. 
Millard tur about' $850 00 tor 
work doue in claving the saud 
road trom Nacogdoches to 
wari Prcce'la CrosuoK. .And 
tbe county court held that tbe 
county was not liable, that 
the work was done_ without 
proper authority of tbe com 
mbsioners court. Though it 
was admitted the work was 
done.

Cni rf Tk«b.
We take thb method 

thanking all our friends 
retativrs who rendered anf^ 
assistance whatevor dui* 
the late illness and death 
our son. Newton Smith.

V\. D.. Smith and Fai^l?^

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hoapital at Swift’s Barn. 4 
Horses taken tor treatment.'^ 

Offle Phone Res. Pkont 
491 323 ;

DR. M W. P’POOt
Pnetke limited to disffestf of fit 

Eye, E«r Noee and TlirogI: 
and the Fitting of Glaaes 

Blownt BuUdimt, Nacogdoeftef

Every democrat chould do 
his doty next Tuesday. That 
b to  say he sbou'd vote.

8 M. Kias .Vtber A.BwdO

KING & SEALE
LAW YERS 

Nacogdoches, TexM

E very M usic T eac h er K f«ow e 
and  E very  P layer S h ou ld  K n ow

thera 1« no f  arr nor corrart aditioa  o l  abaat mmmir tb s s  Iba wwlH

“ Century ^ i o n ” ¡.Vi.XiTXTl !• cent* a Copy
itary" catalog eabraraw om rly  M  tba haal «toadord awd elMaéa»l 4 
U»*h Ararfican a'td rar*-iga 1 ba

I and tha aditlr.g aad tngarin g  bava haiw
ifp

Taa **Oatary** catalog ea b r ; 
r<oatlH>n« I F ta»*h 

and a ' f f r« 1
’ ’ tV rlarT  m w .r  i* a«ad and ro»aw -adad (»y sabaol* ag*l t _____

brace* all for tea« l> tag. drawiaa’ -r«x>a or  os igea rt aaw.
B« rv ara a fi-w at*a< aa le-lrctcd a l raad<*gi from  iKa **<Va«ary'* C atalog

earadalu

title
•»■♦♦erdT lUare ««olerL
I eTkMl' ÖCS (i|> a> 4 el. - >
Usare «4 ni* Mefs «,«««ril .
datteSf l.ea«es I1et,rr . .
f  >lth a  aNo < .otteOl . -
Flnwers aa>t ««
ÌM%tté Men li de t rrt U'. 4ieah« ..pi 
Hsfwaois .... NF'itli
lAKb dr la inanFsi * > t eytw^h

i ’.K ptwe ntle (■■■SUM M
$ *5 I At Mf»a 4u MetMi____r»u^rd J . f tyso I r̂ Neety . .  ___ .toi UlUT
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Lee Variety Store
Nacogdochas. Taxas

iAimie

fPffmw pptNfmffffwyyfmNi /fir fT F r r rT fr MIMI:

The Fall Season 
Is Here

and is time of year to buy

Saddles, H arness, Collars 
and Bridles

-1*2

We have been spending the dull tumbMNr 
months making tbe best and moat complete line 
we have had in many seasona Come and see them.

Tbe prices are a little too low but we are 
bound to do business regardless of prices.

M. L. STROUD
U A c  H A R N E S S  M A N : ----------

' m
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